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Forwdrd
The Sickle is Ihe official year-book of Ihe

Brandon College Studenls Assoeialion published

annually by lhc Board or Publications jn Ihc

interest or college lire.

From the Editors
Duc 10 thc limilation of exIra-curriculaI' ac

tivities becall~e of Ihe war and the somewhat

sma lie,· studcnl body Ih,is year's Sickle is smaller

than the former. The higher Clualily cO\'er how

e\'er represents an advance ::Ind the ronnel' high

qualily or cuts has bccn maintained wilh lhc

maximum of economy. Any success which has

been achie,'ed is due to the untiring erforl of the

slaff and the many olhcrs who havc gi"cn of

their lillie and talenl. the usual top quality scI"

vice of Brigdens of Winnipeg. Limited, in en

gnn:ing. and the fine wOl'k of the printers-The

Sun Publishing Company, LId, To Ihem and In

all QUI' advcl'tiscl's we express OUI" sincere thanks

and a wish that th£' Sickle will pro\'c worthy of

thei I' support.
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DR. EVANS MESSAGE FOR 'fHE SICKLE
I am grateful for lhe opporlunily of expressing thl'Ough lhe

Sickle greetings La Class '-II ant! 111)' personal appreciation of the
co-operation we hayc enjoyed in ct~lTyillg on the work of BrHlldoll
College dUI'ing the College yeoI' 19-10--11.

Due to the influences of the war, affecting activities both within
and without our College walls, lhe year has not heen an easy one
eilher for facully or sludenls. On lhe onc hand, our exira-curricular
programme, including nlhlelics, was re~lricled in scope, while on
tile olhel' hand activities associated with war effo!'t such as the
C.O.T.e. and the St. ./ohn's Ambulance Class made definile claims
lIpon time and energy.

In spite of difficulties, however, we all have associated together
wjlll pleasllre and profit, and fol' this we arc grateI'llJ. OUI' horizons
have been lifted; our knowledge has been increased; Our thinking
has been clarified; our powers of sell' diseiplinc have been developcd;
our ideals have been raised; our wisdom, I trust, has grown; and
with all, OUI' personalities have been enl'icheo.

II is for us now to show our appreciation and reveal Our grati
lude for Ihe pl'ivilegcs lhal have been ours by using 10 Ihc full Ihe
cupacities we have, whether they be great or smaU, in the interests
of human good.

Toward Ihis end, may success allend your effol'ls, and may hap
pincss be your good fOl'lune.

.T. R. EVANS.
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JOliN R. C. EVANS. Ph.D.
President. Geology

FREDERICK J. WESTCOTT, M.A.
Dean of Art!': and Science

Political Economy and Sociology
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H. ST";W~\.RT PERDUE, Ph.D.
Registrar. Geolog)'

JANF:: M. T\iltNBULL. Ph.n.
French
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Eo A. BmKENSIlA W. B.Sc.
Mathematics

A. IlAYWAIlD FOSTER, M.A., B.D.
Classics



L/\wnENCE H. CRAGG, l~h.D.

Chemistry

W. THOMAS EASTERBROOK, Ph.D.
Political Economy
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MARTIN W. JOIINS, Ph. D.
Physics

W. L. MORTON, 1\1..'\. (Oxon),
B. Lill. (Oxon) History



ANN1E: ":. WRIGHT. 1\l,A.
English

\Y. C. D. PACE\'. Ph.D.
English

s. PlmSIS DA.RI{.ACH. O.n.E.
Dean or Women

l\lAItCUS LONG, Ph.D.
I'hllosol'hy and. Psychology

1\1. S. DONOVAN, C..'\..
BurS3r
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MARY E. HENDERSON. A.T.C.M.
Piano

SHIRLEY M. RIESBERRY. A.T.C.M.
Piano and Theory

WILLIAM L. WRIGHT . _

Piano and Theory
Directoc

WILJ.IAI\J LEWIS WRIGHT, B.A.
Director of Music, Piano and Theor.y

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT, 1940-1941
]n the upsetting conditions attendant upon war activities and occu

pations il is imporlant that we do nol lose sight of Ihe value of cultural
suhjects such as music. Thai thought is behind the wode of the Music
Department of Brandon College, and so, in spite of much that tends to
dissipate the inlerests of normal limes, there has been 00 lowering of
slnnda..l'ds. This has been clearly shown by the recital performances and
the examination results during this past difficult year.

Pupils have been prepared as usual for the IJraclieal and Iheoretical
examillGtions of the University of ~lanitoba, tbe Toronlo Conservatory,
and the Associated Board of the London (Eng.) Schools of Music. This
year's results sho\""\' the usual close-ta-one hundred percent passes, fnallY
of which were honors and first-class honors.

The members of the Faculty continue to contribute 131'gely to Ihe
work of the city chul'ch choirs and to give leadership and direction to
such groups as Ibe Brgndon IlI·aneb of the Manitoba Music Teachers'
Association and the Junior ~Iusic Appreciation Club.

M.ARY E. HENDERSON. A.T.C.l\1.
Piano
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SHIRLEY 1\1. REISBERRY, A.T.C.!\'I.
Piano and Theory
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TO THE GRADUATING CLASS
\\'ar is not a pleasant experience. The free peoples of

the world sought 10 ,woid it and only accepted it when

there was no other alternative left. Yet, even ill w3r, new

fOl'ces arc liberaled lhat may be hamessed for the benefit

of mankind if we have the vision, the skill and the deter

mination La do so.

The presenl conflict has mariialled Ihe resources of

science nnd will make a\"ailable ~realcl' devices for allcyi

ailing the ills of man; It has demonstrated that the Anglo

S:lXOIl commullities share a common interest in tile pro

motion of com ilion ideals; it has indicaled the futility of

pelly dissensions which lhreaten the foundations of na

lional unit; it has proven, if proof were needed, thai Free

dOIll imposes obligaLions and demands a highminded disin

ICl'c:-;icdness from those who shure ils henefits.

It will he your duly to maintain and exploit Ihese ad

vantages in the rebuilding of Olll" wodd. Your training has

heen designed to fit you for this task; il is only your OWIl

cOIwiclioll thaI call make you accept it. If you see the

vision gnd feel thc ohligation we Illay took forward hope

fully to the appearance of "a new earth, wherein dwcllelh

righ leousness." (2 Pel. ~.n).
DR. ~IARCL-S LO:,\(;.
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HISTORY OF CLASS '41
Class '-II of Brandon College eame into being in Septemher, 1937.

Since Ihal lime it has been a mosl cffeclive body, participating in every
major activity of college life. Throughollt its cureer the members of Class
'11 have displayed a fine spirit of unity and co-opel'alian. As we nOw
)'e.:'1ch Ollr final year we "iew with pride OUI' contributions to college life.

The prominenl posilions held by members of our cia.. include: head
of Ihe Lilerary Society and Lilerary Board for Ihe pasl Iwo years; presi
denl of the Debaling Socidy lasl year, and head of Ihe newly established
Finance Board this year. The Board of Puhlications 100 received Our
aclive support, for Ihe edilors of lasl YClII"S Quill, Handbook, and Sickle
were '41 studenls. In the field of dramatics we note thai the male lead in
"'A Kiss for Cinderella" ·was in '41, and also the pro\,.-iolls year that Our

class carried off Ihe honors in the Drama Feslival. In addilion, Our repre
sentatives very ably upheld college tradition in Ihe Debating Society, alld
assisled in the S.c.~l., the Choir, and the Glee Club. In the realm of sporl
we were particuJarly sllccessful, and hockey, curling, bowling, and bas
kelball all "eceived OUI' enlhusiastic support. Also, for two years Ihe girls
of '~1 ha"e won the greatest number of points On Field Day. As ,,-clI, iL
is worlhy of note that in the wal' effort we have t.aken an active pari, in
C.O.T.e., -.T.C., and St. John's Ambulance courses.

As Olll' last yeal" of college ends, the words of Olll' class hYllln in
mind, we go Corward f3cing the future whnlevet' il may oe, 3ntl keeping
befol"e uS Lhe ideals of OUI" Alma Mater.

CLASS YELL

Fee fi 1"0 fum
Wbo'll make Ibings bum?
Who will? 'Ve will!
'-11.

CLASS COLORS

Maroon and Gold.
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CLASS EXECUTrVE

.H·onoral')' President __ ))1". :\L. I..OI1g

President . EI,lon III iss
Sccrctary .. . Phil Saul
Social ConvcnOl' . . Bclty Buckhanl

CLASS HYMN

Oh Alma ~lalcr wc arc proud
To join thy ranks loday,
'Vc'll cherish all Ihc days and ycm's
\Vc've spent along the way.
AI Brandon Collcgc wc have made
Good friends, lila L will remain
Forever ncal' ant! dear 10 LIS

Throughout life's .io~· and pain.

011 Alma ~later, we have pride,
Respect, and love, for thee;
For here it is, within thy walls,
\Ve've learned of loyalty.
So Alma ~later we accept
Thy herilage so grand,
And we lake pl'ide in bearing high
The torch placed in our hand.

CLASS SONG

Class mates all logether,
Class of '~1;

Loyal hearts forever,
To our mother college we'll be true.
All the world's beforc us,
Life is just begun:
Il's no ilia Iter who slIcceeds LIS,

Alma 1\latcl', when you need us,
Count on '-11.
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General; Class Pres. '41: Chairman Arts Banquet. Comm. '39; Head or

Residence Council '41; Head Wailer '41: Sigma Mil Exec. '40, '41; Dramatics;

lIockey.

An attractive. affable, dashing manner-gifted as an actor-a capable and

cheerful chairman-orlgioal. friendly. gay. obliging-a pleasing personality

-an excellent combination of goodwill and efficiency.

ELDON BLISS Calgary, Alta.

E:conom.ics: Houor Society; Man. Finance Board '41; Sec. Act. Comm. '4t;

('o-editor Quill '411; Pres. Debating Soc. '40: Vice-Pres. Co.-Ed Assoc. '41: Al"t.s

BanCluet Comm. '39; Basket.ball; Bowling; C.S,A, Montreal Conference '40,

Brandon, Man.

Brandon, Man.

BETTY BUCI<HAM

JE N DOWNING

-comparatively quiet and unassuming-possessor or a contagiOlls smile-a

(riend to all.

Person:::ality plus-a responsive. cheerful nalure combined with a happy

faculty oC gelling along with people-often seen in the library or with Bliss

General; Class ExecuUvc '39, '40, '41; Secrctar:r Co-Ed Association '40, '4l;

F.l'cnch CIlIl); Class Lit. '40; Bowling; I'lockey.

Class '41's financial genius-gets her figlJres exact because she neve.·

"exaggeratcs"-noted wit whose puns are famous-lriendly, charming, oblig

ing-tactful. reliable-gifted constitutionalist-a really grand girl.

,
General; Editor of lIandbook '40; Junior Basketball '38; Class Lit. '39;

!Iockey; Bowling.

Well· known as "Paddy's boY"-lhe Inevitable playboy. yet not impartial

to serious study mixed with sufficient recreation-h repressible-an origi

nator of nicknames which stick-great stuff!

DO G P LFER "Veyburn, Sask.
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A pleasing chairman and song leader-mainstay of the Glee Club anti

Chapel Choir-always ready, willing, and able-Is discree~. thoughtful, de

pendable. obliKing-an eloquent orator-works well and mostly [or others.

Theology; Honor Society; Pres. C.S.A. '40; Quill Editor '41; Debat.ing lIead

'41; Vice-Pres. Ministerial Assoc. '40; S.C.M.; Glee Club an;:l Chapel Chuir;

Lnter-Varsity Debates '40.

General; Lady Stick; 1I0nor Society; Jr. and Sr. Ladies' Athletic Rep.;

cc.-Treas. Athletic Hoard '4U; Baskel.ball; Sickle Staff '38; Glee Club, Chapel

Choir; Dramatics; Bowling.

Gracious anc', charming hostess at college fun::tions-kind. lhoughLCul.

modest. genuinely friendly-an enthusiastic lady Che;nist-has a sort spot

in her heart for the Athletic Board-a personality marked by calm ser<:n1ty.

ALLYN HIGENBOTTOM

RUTH H NTER ("Huddle")

Brandon, Man.

Brandon, Man.

General: Class President '40; Co-Ed Executive '40; Arts Banquet Comlll.

'j9; Bowling; Curling; Hockey.

A laugh which is heard often in the halls-possessor of sparkling brown

t'~les-has been known to be called an "imp"-Iively, with em appreclatlon

of any humorous silllation-chiefly characterized by frankness. for which

she Is liked.

i\IARG IcKAY Brandon. Man.

Theology; Pres. .C.i\I. '39; Cheer Leader; Glee Club and Chapel Choir;

CeLlege Orchestra; f\rts Banquet Comm. '39; Sec. l\linisterial Assoc. '<10; Lit

erary Board '41.

Leader of cheers-versatile musician-a friendly. interested. dispositioll

steady. unpretentious-capnble maestro of the Toy Symphony-a frequent,

merry laugh-eharacterized by dependability, perseverance, and integrity.

DON J{l\'IPFEL ("Nipper") Ponoka. Alla.
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General; Sickle Staff '38 '40 '41; Junior Basketball Team ':l8; Member

Science Club '3!!; Bowling.

ALBERT SERWONI(A Brandon, Man.

Interested primarily in amateur photography-(remember Installation,;

when his camera had "The Light That Failed ")---enjoys dancing-of the

spectacular a spectator-seldDm seen in collf'ge holls-apparently has out

side interests.

('39 '41) and Toasts ('38 '40).

Economics; S.C.l\1. Executive; Clark Hall Council; Class Executive ''II;

Chapel Committee '40; International Relations Club; Co-Ed Banquel Comm.

Class "'1I"s student-capabl£!, conscientious, Y/illing-impression<!hh' where

S.C.M. conferences are concernE:d-an economist of note-friendly. quiet.

sympathetie-impl"oves with knowing.

Rapid City, Man.PHIL SAUL

General; Class President '39; Class Executive '38 '40; Basketball '39 '·Hl:

Sec. Literary Society '38; French Club; Class Lits. '38 '40.

"Fife" to most-reserved until you know her-a basketball playpr of 110

mean ability-vivacious-possesses chic, charm. poise and, a nonch&lant

demeanor.

PHIL MUTTER Brandon, Man.

Economics; Chairman Arts Banquet Comm. '40; Major Production \10;

Julorn BasketbaU '38: Debating Society Executive '40; Bowling,

Highly personable-an attractive hitchhiker-an interesting conversa·

tionalist-often seen and heard "mutter"ing-mature conficlent-capable

-a connoisseur of food-as an actor, a "natural."

JACK MOONEY Weyburn, Sask.
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General; Handbook Co·editor '41; Sec. Residence Council '41; Lab. As

sistant '40; Major Production '40; Chapel Choir; Hockey; Bowling; Wailer '41.

Laug'hter which illustrates Webstcl"S definition or "convulsive lllcrri

ment"-an incomparable sense of humor-gay. naive-not averse to pranks

-lends unobtrusive suppon to College functions.

DOUG WESLEY ("Wassel") Carroll, Man.

Honor Sociel.y; Chairman Literary Board '41; Bowling; Curling; Pres. Lit.

Soc. '40; Director U. of 1\I. Drama "esUval Elltry; Major PrOduction '39; Sickle

Staff; Quill Staff.

Verve. a vital force-a close approximation to perpetual motion personi

fied-an indefatigable capacity for hard work-always willing to be o[ ser

vice-unlimited ability in the field of dramatics-as a director, a likeable

slavedrivcr-a delightful conversationalist.

PEGGY DORAN Brandon, Man.

General; President of English Club '40; Sec, English Club '39; Student

Chapel Comm.ittee '41; Baskctball '40; BowlinS"; Hockey.

Class ''II blonde-sociable-has participated in most college sports

usually ready with a comeback-has shown patriotism by attending the

Women's Rifle Unit and St. John's Ambulance-noted, for her interest In

WARDA MEADOWS

the eastern parI of city.

Minnedosa, Man.

J IInior Basketball '38.

1hcoloS"y; Senior Stick: I-tonal' Society; Co-edit.or QuHl '40; e.S.A. Con

fercnce at Montreal '40; Inter-Varsity Debates '40 and '.It; Class Pres. '38;

A quotel of the constitution-possc;;ses an amnzing amount of ability

anrl energy-a clear and honest think:'!r-invariably jovial and friendly-a

talented debater-an impressive chairman-a bulwark of good sense on the

Main executive-an all-round good spOrt.

Brandon, Man.BUD SEARLE
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CLASS '41 PROPHECY ... IDYLLS OF THE COLLEGE
Time: Ihe fifteenlhe daye of our Lorde and Savior .Icsus Chl'islc inne thc

yeul'c one lhousunde, nine hundred, forty and onlle.

Sccne l-allc the Convocations of our noble and blesscd Alma Malel'c
Br3ndone College. As the clIl'tainc rises we heal' oure lCfll'nede and
judicious, revered Hnd puissantc PresidcnLc deli\·cringe a solcmnc
charge to the valiant, worlhy, vcrl'ay, pal'l1l. gentile knights en-
shrouded nse they aile were illllC gowns wi th sleeves lange and
wyde. From theil'c shiningc helmeLs wafted bye Lhc swcclly pel'
fumcd zcphy"s the maroone and golde rihands l1uLLcrcdc. Byc
Lhcil' side I'eposedc he beautcous maids y-c1olhcd aile in pUI'est
while, raire as lite HJie upon his slalke greene.

Pl'csidcnte: J charge thee to followc the Christe, the Kinge, 10 li\"c pure,
speake lI'L1e, I'ighlc \\Tonge. Tcnne yean:s from this daye I'clul'nc
yc Lo Lhis ,"el'y samc placc and Lelle alie Lhatc has hefallen ye from
this daye fOl'warde.

Knights Hild Iadycs alle-Vinccll1us! Yinccllllls!

Time: lellllC ycal'cs hcnce,
Scene 2-lhe gentilc, pal'fiL knighLs have relurne Lo the haJise of thcil'e

gnlcious Presidclllc.
Pr('sidcnte: Ho, noble Sin'ahs, \Ve y-galhcl"ude to heare thc avenluL'es

LhaL have hcfallcne ye cL aile Lhc condicion of cch of ~·c from Lhe
begillllc, \Vc y SLlI111110ne foremosle from llie runkes, Sin'ah Searlc.

Sirrnh Scarle: Sire. I ridcn fOI'Lhe to ,[anitouc tenne yearcs ngonc. From
Lhat daye hcnce [ have y workedc 10 aciliaLe alleLhe churchese of
Christendome with myselfe as olllllipotcnlc, supreme heade, which
amhition I al11l11e proudc 10 have accompplishcde.

Prcsidente: WcU donc, Lhou goode and [aiLhfule scrvanlc. Enlcrc inLo
the joye of lhye Almn Malcrc. ~owe, thc gracious Ladye Ruthe y
cometh forward,

Ladyc Hunlcrc: From thesc hallse, I sallicd fOI'Lhe 10 the dim rccessese
of Lhc DougLaas Pulfer FoundaLionc For Lhc QualiLativc Analysisc
Offe Lhc Vanitie Offc Ladyes Faire. Here I wns y joined by my
spollse "Sir Sandy" wherc wc have y workcd to find a cure for
that evilc.

Pl'csidcntc: Exccllenlc, l'aire and graciolls maid, I bidde the othe,' cru
saders to sLep fonva"dc into Lhc rankc they y helde ande LeUe Lhei:'
lale cache onc.

Sirrah Bliss: I rcporle succcssc for my (Iuesle. ] now holde the posilionc
of Presidente of Swingcmore Collcge. One of Lhc fealured allrac
Liones is the e.O.T.e. of whiche I am Coloncl inne Chide.

Lady Buckham: ~]y life has bcen y wrapped iu the Colonele and Swinge
more CoUege. \Ve are engagede inraisingc the 25Lh Fieldc Regi
men le uppc to strcngthc,

Lady Dorane: My 1110sL noLable schievements have y bene the adjudica
Lione of the InLernaLionale Drama Festivalc al Gene"'l, ase parle
of the League's culLura] aCliviLies.

Ladye Downing: Through Lrials and tribulaLiones wilh much 1110aninge
and gl'oanjnge and gnashinge of teethe, 1 have y succcede to lite
posiLione of Governesse of the Boarde of DirecLores fore the Bankc
of Canada.

Sirrah I-ligenbollal11: I havc y completcd a thorough reformaLion of Lhe
Liturgy offe the Unilcd Churche of Canada, which is nowe being
adoptede.

Sirph J\nipfel: Sans doulc every body has hem'de, l11y leade my symphony
ol-chesLra sLarringe one of my proLegecs, Doreen Bolstad, one NBC
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at 10:.... ;') p.m. everyc l\lollday eveninge. In Illy leisure Iiollres I
lcade waywarde soules to see the lighte.

Ladye l\leadows: I am nowe a happie housewife with a house wherevcl'c
mine hunsbande y foldelll his winges al the orderse of Ihe RC.A.F.

Sirrah ~Iooney: It ise my regrelfule duly lo informe your serenily lhal
I have done no thinge which ise useful lo mankinde. I hitch hikcde
my waye arounde the wodele and am now engagede inne study at
the Sorbonnc where I v write French 11 every yeare with ever
ascending markes. W

Ladye Multer: Seeing Sin'ah Mooney recalLes many beauLeous houres
spente in his presence. But alase I renounced my happincss to
foUow the will '0 the wisp of fame as a designere of queenlye
rohes until two monthes y one whennc [ murricde u wealthy
ban kere.

Ladye Mckaye: Aftere a briefe pel'iode in Ihe business worlde I was cs
paused to a manllC of medjcine. vVe have y passed the yearcs in
B"andone wherc I attend Ule regular sessiones of the Alumni offe
our Alma Malere and the Arle Clube.

Sirrnh Pulfer: I anllounce complele fulfilmenl of mine aims. Besidc_,
clcaringe French II iJlne the yeare one Ihollsande, nine hundrcde,
forty and sixe, I y went On to amasse a fortune of l\liHiones
lhroughe m)" incomparable finaneiale genius. BUI alle Ulale I
counlc bulle noughle in comparison withe my feate of I·alslllge a
trio of my owne who feature "Thc 'Veste, A Ncste, And You,
Deare."

Ladye Saule: I have y followed in the foots leI's of mine illustrious peda
gogue, the Ladye \Vhitmore. I now occupye thc ehaire of English
al Brnndone College.

Sil'l'ah Serwonka: The Serwonka Supcrpunchromalic Film Company
withe headquarteres inne the .Ten·e! Block expandelh rapidly. \Ve
y specialize illne the productione of :\evere-Fajle-Flashlighle
Bulbse.

Sir!"ah "Wesley: Lasle bul nol leasle, Ihe Greale \Vare Number Two cndede
when I perfeclede a proccsse 10 melte Ihe weapolls of the enemy
warriors by remote conlrole.

Presidellle: Ye have indeede lakene the lorche placede in youre hands
and y bomc il aloft. But lhy Laske is jusl begUile. Go ye forlhe
into allc the \vOI'lde; continue on these wayse unlile the greatestc
of aile shoJi say ",VeIl done, thou noble, pOl'fil kllighlsc."

GRADUATION
It is not enough that man should win and

go on
In pleasant acquiescence, for in such is there

no
New spirituality:
Life is no mirror of the past, no pattern

shadowed on the mind.
Leaving a stain of unreality to interpret

figures in bas-relief.

The man who lives in knowledge lives be
yond

The world, and he is one
Whose knowledge is not acquisition, but

rather
Power
Latent, and swirled into force by centuried

progress.

In power, fulfilled, lies the key to living,
And who can want to die?
Yet watch
The many who have

F,mnd thought encumbrance
And left the Garment but begun.

Call it \Vh.. t you wiil; the del"er into iJooks
Sews at !irst with clumsy pattern
Hut patient basting fashions
Truth, and binds the hem of
lLl'Jividuality.

And, at last, emerge a gown. neither black
Nor white, no symbol of a graduate,
Marked with no label o[ esteem,
Other than the wearer win him.

He walks forth. his dress no armour against
Blows of ignorance. no cover
Against inclemency of
Opinion:
He walks, this true graduate, on and on,
Seeking. Learning.
Still mortal to err, still divine
To conquer.

-Nancy Neil.
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CLASS '42

Honorary President
President
Vice-President _
Secretary-Treasurer
Social Convenor

CLASS EXECUTlVE

DR. W. T. EASTERBROOK
EDITH l\lcFADDEN

LEWIS BRIDGE
NORM ARMSTRONG

A. MEADOWS

Class ,12 has reached a period of stable equilibrium. \Ve h'1\"e com
pleted .:JUI' third )'('31' here al Brandon College, during which yeat' we have
enlered whole heartedly inlo student atrai,'s. \Vilh Edith ~lcFadden at lhe
helm, ~2 has been well represented at aJJ college functions; and wilh our
sociaJ convenor, Alixc ~le3c1ows. handling arrangements. our class party
was really a success. Theil our members have derived nil-important ex
perience on that supreme council. the ~lain Executive; to be specific, we
hac!. as an indication of Ihe slerling qualities of Our members, secretary
of lhe Main Execuli"e, president of S.c.i\I., manager of lhe Board of
Publications, seniol" ladies' athleLis representative, senior mens' athletic
representatiYe, and lhe presidcnl of the C.S.'\., all chosen from our ranks.
.\nd so 100 hayc wC been well 10 Ihe fore in the acli"ilies of Ihc Literary
noard-I....olh in dramntics and in musical endeavors.

Xext year will be our Ins1. 'Vc face it with cycry hope and confidence.
The foundation has heen laid for fl graduation yeo!" which will stand out
ill lhe history of academic classes.

CLASS SONG

Fight for forty-two
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah I for class of fortY-two
Loyal sons and daughters we.
Loud our voices ring.
Hu ....ah! Hu ....ah!
Come on now gang. let's see you.
While we shout and sing.

Chorus:

Fight for the class of forty·two
To it we will be true.
Fight till the battle's won.
Rain the sHver and blue above you.
Keep her stand;::rds eo'er
Am(lng t.he staunch and hrav£.
High o'er our heads victorious
Long may they ever wave.

Rah! Rah!

CLASS YELL

Rickidy-rax. RickidY-rnx.
Give 'em the axe. the axe. the axe.
Rickidy-rax. Rickidy-zoo.
We're the class of forty-two

CLASS COLORS

Silver and Blue.

Twent~r
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CLASS '43

Honorary President
President
Vice-President
Secretary _... _
Social Convenor

CLASS EXECUTI VE

E. A. BmKENSHAW .B.SL.
JACK NEELIN

CLIFF KITSON
._ JOHN GRAHAM

MARJ. FAHRIG

Class '-13 looks back on Ihe past year with a great deal of pride and
happiness. In September, we wcJcomcd to OUI' class, several freshmen,
who immediately joined in all aCli,"ities with enthusiaslll.

Our Class has been well represented in all college aetivilies. This
year I J~3 seemed to be of a musical turn of mind as many or our members
were present in the Glee Club and Cbapel Choir, and we nrc proud to say
thal QlIl" popular girls trio [lrc all members of '43.

At all college parties '~:I turned out in full force and, as one of the
Seniors said when asked what came to mind 'when '-1:3 was mentioned,
"Well, you can certainly hear their yell at college parties!"

At Junior Lit. :'\ight, under the able supervision of Cliff Kitson, the
whole college enjoyed an old fashioned melodrama, "Penelope's Pcriless
Plunge" ::111<-1 the cruel villian, the object of many boos and hisses frolll
the crowd, was none other than our president, .Jack Neclin. '-.13 scored
again in "Still Stands the I-louse" fo .. both Dot j\loffat and Ted Speers
were members of the cast. In addition, our class was represented in '"Final
Edition" and various Puhlic Relation p"ogl'ams,

In othe,· fields we note thnt the students of '~3 assisted in \V" .. Effort
work, were active on the Art's Banquet Committee and took part in bas
kethall, bowling and social funclions.

And so with scvcral of our members on the new executive we antici
pate e,·en g..eate.. sllccess in the yea .. 1911-19-12.

CLASS YELL

Rippa Zamma Zippa Zee!
We're the class of '43!
Rhimba-Zarnba, Zip-Boom Bah!
'43 '43! Rah! Rah! Rah!

CLASS COLORS

Blue and Scarlet.
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CLASS '44

CLASS EXt;CUTIVE

Honorary President
President
Secretary
Social Convenor

DR. M. JOH.NS
PHYLLlS MURDOCK

KATHLEEN WESTCOTT
aERYL THOMPSON

The opening of Ihe class year foulld the halls of Brandon College
Illied with freshmen" Afler the Freshmen Heception at which we were
cordially welcomed by the senior students, we, as newcomers, hegan to
feel at home. The friendliness and interest on the parl of the seniors
increased throughollt the year so thal now as we approach the end of
our college term, we feel Ihat we arc a real part of the student body"

As 191O-~ I draws to a close we are able to look back ovor Ihe ycar"s
aclivities wilh joy and snlisfaction. Our social functions were cm"tailed
in order that we could participate wilh Ihe student body in war work.
Consequently we combined with Class '-13 to hold only one parly, in Ihe
form of a dance held in the College dining room"

The Junjor Lit. was an e\"enl of the second term in which Class' It
was wetl ,"epreseoled by Phil Murdock, Eileen English, Gordon hnowlton,
Jim Kennedy and B ryl Thompson.

'Vc arc proud of this ycm"s progress and we hope that Our class
spil'it will be carried on next year with i:1S IllLlch enthusiasm.

CLASS SONG

They think we are green but we are gold.
And all through life Ulis thought we'll hold.
To try our best, to win or lose.
\\le'n make our aim and gain our views.

CLASS YELL

Bingo! Bam! Bingo! Bore!
Here we come. bust down the .door.
Rig-a-mer-ram! Rig-a-mer-ror!
Rah I Rah! Forty-four!

CLASS COLOnS

Green and Gold

Twenty-four
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Back Row, Left to Right-N. SPARROW. L. BRIDGE. E. BLISS, J. NEEUN.
Centre Row, Left to Right-H. KNOWLTON. E. McFADDEN. J. NELSON. A. MEADOWS. C. HAM·

ILTON, P. MURDOCH. G. CAMPBELL.
Front. Row, Left to Right-J. DOWNING, S. SEARLE, W. T. EASTERBROOK, R. HUNTER, P. DOHAN.

MAl EXECUTIVE 1940-41

The ~Iain Executi,·e. comprised of Ihe heads of lhe ,""rious studenl

organizalicns. has cou'llieled anolher successful year in supcrvising Col

lege activilies. Inleresl was cenlered chiefly on Ihe problems of affiliation

and amendments 10 thc ~onstillilion.

\Vc wish to exprcss our appreciation 10 aliI' I.ady Stick, Ruth Hunter,

flud our Senior Slick, Bud Sea de. fo,· Ihe fine leadership Ihey have given

to aU student activities. This year, due to wnl' conditions, the activities

may have decreased in quantily bUI certainly uot in qualilly.

To (he :\ew Executive we extend our Congralulations and Best

\Vishes for a very successful and e,·entful '·11-' 12.
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M COCHRANE
s.c-.y

0. WESLE.'Y

BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS

Fl BA1.l.Ar:\O-

Cndcr thc capable llIanagemenL of Jim :\elson, the Hoard of Publi

cations passed a most successful year, in spite of several obstacles. The

usual publicaLions-the Quill, Handbook, Sickle and Christmas Cards

were isslIPd and received widespread approvfll from the student body.

The new idea of College notcpaper was inLroduced and this will be made

available when a College crest has been chosen.

\Ve would like to congratulate the Quill stafl" for their efl'iciency 111

respect to LhaL publication.

Thus we close another year's activities and wish QUI' succeSSors the

best of luck for 1941-42.

Twenty~eighl
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LITERARY BOARD
ln~IO-19~11 has seen the inauguration of the new Litcral"y Hoard, a

combinalion of the old Dramatic and Debating Societies. under Ihe ablc
guidancc of Miss Peg Doran thc Litcrary Board has this year begun two
ne))' and successful endeavors-Ihe Glcc Club and a series of Public Re
la!Jons Programs.

'fhe dramatic program for the year was a complete and varied one,
including .Junior and Scnior Lils., the entering of a play in the \Vinnipeg
Intcr-Faculty Drama Festival, and the preparing of a play for Public
H.eJalions Programs.

Under Debating Ihe Board sponsored a debate with Lhe Iowa State
Teachers College and also participated in \Vinnipcg and local debates.

Public Relalions wilh the aid of the Glee Cluh played a large part in
this years programs. In the fall programs wcre scnt to the surrounding
lawns and districts and in the second term a series of four radio programs
were presented Iwo hy the Glee Club and two under dJ"amalics, all of
which reccived wide acclaim.

The nnqualified success of this ycars Literary endeavors spoke highly
for Ihe organizing ability of Peg Doran and also for Lhe talenl and en
thusiasm of the students as a whole. To these students Ihe Lilerary Board
extends ils hearliesL Ihanks for helping 10 make Ihe year so successful.
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FINANCE BOARD

The Brandon College Student Finance Board is a new organization

in thc College this year and has functioned succcssfully. Ii is composed of
an appointed chairman, the LreaslIrers of the variolls boards, an elected.

secl'elal'~'l and a Faculty advisor. Its prim;]!')" function is 10 co-ordinalc

the mallClg:clllenl of student funds in order that student fillHllces Illay b~

more clficicnlly handled. The Hoard held i1s meelings once a month, at

which lime it approved any e~pelldiLlIl'eS nol included in previously ap

I)rovcd budgeIs.

Allhollgh the Board bcgan Ihe year somewhat hesitanlly, skeptics

soon gaincd cOl'ifidence in ils capacity, and the year closes wilh the Finance

Board on a much less precarious fooling. Now that such an organizatioll

lias been firlllly established we trust lhal it will fUllction with even

greater cfncicncy during the coming yen 1'.

Thirty



EXECUTIVE

DR. JOHNS. Honorary President

GEORGE CAMPBELL. President

PHIL SAUL,. Secretary-Treasurel'

EILEEK ENGLISH

DOREEN BOLSTAD

REX BALLARD

TED SPEERS

S.C.M.

The Siudeni Christian ~lo\'emcnt is a part of t1'c \\'olld Studenls
Christian Fedcralion-a fcderation of students who helieve that the Chris
tian ideal is the only wfly of life and who arc concerned with a study of
Christianity as Iranslaled inlo Icrms of Ihe prescnl day world.

Like many organizations. thc Brandon S.C.~L this year had 10 forego
some projects hecause of Ihe extra dcmand on students' timc in C.O.T.e.
and 51. John's Ambulance Courses. A Bihle Study group was organized
howc"er and sevel'HI interesting meetings were held. On January 26t11
i'll". A. B. Downing addrc:-ised an open studcnt mceting On the sulJjet:l
"Christianity from the business man's point of vicw."

Ten sludents attended the Christian ~Iissioll in Ihe Uniycrsty of ~Jani

toba, held in '\'innipeg January 2Gth-2!lth. All agreed thai the experience
was enjoyable and extremcly thought-provoking, partjcularly in it's chal
lenge 10 Ihe students to be aiel"! and alive 10 the nceds of the world.

The Exeeulive wishes to cxlcnd to Dr. and Mrs. Johns ils appreci,,
lion for their helpful lcadership and the use of their pleasant home fOt'
~tlldy groups.
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THE QUILL
The Brandon College Quill is the official organ of the studcnt bod~

and is published as ncarly as possible weekly during the IeI'm. Cndel'
the control of the efficient ,lanager of Publications, .lim "elson, it has
provided the students with nn interesting and instrllcting commentary
on students acli,"ities ill general.

For the first term the Editor was Allan Iligeubottom, and 1'01' the
concluding term it was under the editorship of George C'"llpbel!. During
the year special editions havc been features-a Literary Edilion, Co-Ed
Edition, aud Alumni Edition. Interest in the Quill has been increased
during the year, perhaps due to the fact that greater number of students
arc making contributions to its pages. The fact that contributions from
any student arc welcomed makes the Quill a truly democratic organ of
the student body. Although a number of students have worked conseeu
th·ely in the Quill all year; due to the fact that writeups were made by
·n large a pl"Oportion of the student hody this yeal'·S Sickle docs not
contain a picture of the Quill Stalf.

THE DEBATING CLUB
The Debating Club this year has been under the jurisdiclion of the

Literary Board, and has been eo-ordinated with that board in all its ac
ti"ilies. The representative to the Literary Bm'rd from the Debating
Club has been Allan Higenbottam who, assisted by the 130al'd, contl"Olic"
the debating aclivities of the Student Body during the past year.

The most important single feature of debating actidtie this ~·ear

was the debate between Brandon College and the State Teachers College
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. In tllis ycry interesting dehate the topic WHS

"Resolved that nations of the \Vestern Hemisphere should enter into a
permanent Pan-American union." The vole by applause of the audience
was slighlly in favor of Lhe visiting teum who supported tile negative issue
of U,e question. Brandon College was represented by Stanley E. Searle
and Gerald Old; the visiting team by the names of Clem Morphew and
Bill McGahey.

In connection with public relations, the Debating Club sent two de
bating teams to a meeting of the Attendants Association at the llrllndon
,fen tal Hospita!. The question debated was "Resolved that present legis
lc.tion is detrimental to freedom of speech, press and assembly." The
negative side, supported by George Ingham and Shirley Carrothers, WOIl

the decision over Ted Speers and Dorothy Korman.

An enjoyable feature of previous debating, that of inter-Collegiate
debates with Manitoba University, was lacking Ihis year. 11 was fett thilt
during the war, these aclh·ities in connection with intel·-Collegiate de
bates should be curtailed. Notwithstanding this, the Debating Club can
be credited with the diseo,·ery of some very promising talent. which
should slimulate the interest in debaling during the coming year.
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GLEE CLUB REVIEW
From the popular male octette of last year bas emerged this year's

Glee Club, with Dr. Cragg retaining his position as director. Don Knipfel
acted as business manager and the Club's representative to the Literary
Board. The .major purpose of Ihis organization is contained jn the sale
idca of giving cnjoyment to its members. The Club held its mcetings at
the hour 01" ten on Monday evening of each week at the homes 01" 0,'.
Cragg and Dr. Johns. Thlale and female choruses, folk songs, sea shanties
bal1ads and negro spirituals served as a beginning, hut it was 1101 long
before this repctoire was expanded. On request, public appearances were
made at College Lits, at the City Hall, and at the out-of-town points. This
term we b"[lIJched out even further into thc field of radio. \Vith this
achievement the Cluj, ended its meetings for tbis year. Every member
has received much enjoyment as well as valuable Jnusical instruction froill
these gatherings. The leadership has .been very greaUy appreciated and
it is sincerely hoped Ihat the Glee Club will continue to be a vilaI part of
College activities.

STUDENT CHAPEL
During the year the \Vednesday Chapel services are conducted by

members of the student body representing the varinus organizations and
classes of tbe college. Tbe following is a list of the students who have
led in the chapel services during the college year 19~O-41.

First Term-

George Campbell
Jack Mooney
Eldon Bliss
Rnth Hun tel'
Phyl Murdoch
Jim Nelson
Bud Searle
Johnny Graham

Second Term

Harmona Jones
Charlie Hamilton
Gerald Old
Jean Downjng
Phyl Saul
George 1ngham
Ted Speers
Edi th McFadden
Peggy Doran
Jack Neelin
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CO-ED ASSOCIATION (1940-41)

President _
Honorary President
Vice-President
Secretary__

Treasurer
Social Convenor

_ RUTH HUNTER
_ .. DR. TURNBULL

_. .__._... _ JEAN DOWNING
.__BETTY BUCKHAM

_ _ MARIE NAY
_ .. EDITH McFADDEN

The Co-Eds Association has had a most satisfactory year. Our func
tions were reduced to a minimum during the second term as our attention
was foclissed on wal' work. However, in the first term we sponsored a
ver~' successful Co-Ed i\lothel' and Daughter Hanquet. and later an all
college party which took the forlll of a somewhal wintry hike. Both func
tions were managed most efficiently by the various cOllllllillees and OUI'
reputation for really colossal parlies was ably upheld.

Lasl September the Co-Eds served doughnuts and coffee to the
members of the C.O.T.C. who were training On the campus Sallll'da~1

afternoons. These refreshments needless to say, were much appreciated
hy the hays in the exigencies of their early training.

After Christmas il was in the Co-Ed executive Ihat a definile plan
for wal' effort took shape in the form of the Variety Concert and ~n all
the alTangements the Co-Eds took an active part. Five Dorothies, Dorothy
Korman, Dorothy Mollat, Dorothy Pierson, Dorothy Tinline, and Mal·i'e
Dorothy :-;ay held a Silver Ten, augmenting the "Dorothy Spitfire" fund
by fourteen dollars. The ellon of which the Co-Eds are mosl proud is7
the afghan, to be given to the Red Cross. The girls contributed blocks
knitted six inches square and latcl' a group gathered in the club rOOm 10' b
sew them together. The result was pleasing and very colorful.

'We feel that OUI' year has been successful in another aspeel. One
objective of the association is to bring resident and non-resident Co-Eds
together and to foster unity and good-fellowship among the girls. It has)
certainly achieved Ihal purpose this year and in Our undertaking all the 1

Co-Eds have given enthusiastic flnd full-hearted support. The wOl'ds of
OllI' song H'Ve've got pep, just walch 0111' step" is indeed indicative of the
,pirit of the 19-10-41 Co-Eds,

'Ve sincerely thank our honorflry president, DI'. Turnhall, 10 whom,
in nil Our activ-ities, Wf' turn fol' in~pil'ation and encouragement.
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ST. JOHN'S A..MBULANCE

This ye.1r due to world conditions a First Aid Course spoosol·ed by
Lhe SI. John's Ambulance Brigade was added 10 our list of exIra-curricular
aclivities.

These classes under the guidancc of Dr. J\lurray Malheson as instruc·
tor, and Mr. Huth as practical demonstrator, meL once a week for a period
of Ull'ce 1110111hs. All who wrole the examinations were successful.

As this course is one from which the sludcntsrnay derive great bene
fit, there is a possibility that iL will bc continued for Ihe duration of the
\Var.

EXECUTIVE

Instructor__..... .__. .. DR. MURRAY MATHESON
Practical Demonstrator... __.. ..__. ._..... . MR. RUTH
Secretary..__._ .._....__._ _... .. ...__ WARDA MEADOWS

SIGMA MU
Honorary Presldenl ._. ._..
President _._ _. . _

Secretary-Treasurer .._"__. _
Social Convenor ._._

___"._._ _ __._ DR. PACEY
______. ._BUD SEARLE

__. ELMER KAUFMAN
__... . . ELDON BLISS

The Sigma i\lu, one of the newel' organizations, endeavors to create
a stronger College spirit among the men of Brandon College. Owing to
insufficient funds the Sigma ~Iu was unable to hold any social function
Ihis ye.:'1r. ]n addition, much of our time was taken up with miJil.ary
training and so any other activities were necessarily limited.

Seycl"al meeltings were held during the year and one thing that was
accomplished was a definite incrcase in Ihe number of men at College
parties and the much heralded appearance of cOl"sages at the Firsl Term
Formal. Eh boys?

"'ow Ihat we have weathered this most difficult year we tnlst that
Ihe continuance of this organization is assured.
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CLARK HALL COUNCIL
The Clark Hall Council is the cabinet of girl's residence governmenl.

The I-lead of the Council, Edith McFadden, and Ihe secrelary, Phil Saul,
were clecled al Ihe close of last year. The junior l'epresenlalive. Doreen
Bolslad, was chosen by the juniors at Ihe beginning of Ihe IeI'm. Becau,e
of the small enrollment this yegr one representative instead of two was
elected 1'1'0111 each division.

The Council Illeets wilh the Lady Dean every \\londay uoon to discuss
rules and La settle misunderstandings. The report of this meeting is given
by the Head to the girls al Vesper period on ~Iouday nighl.

This yeai' the Council arranged for dancing in Ihe Girl's Club Boolll
fl'ol11 G:45 107:1;'. The Head of Ihe council in co-open,tion with lIle Bran
don College Residence Council planued joinl Vespers each \Vednesday
and Friday as usual. In addition, al'l"angell1cllls were made for I'oom in
speclion one evening-once when we really had our rOoms polished up.

And so, despile our small numbel's, we feel Ihal 1!l~O-1911 has been
a hnppy and most sliccessful year in residence life.

BRANDON COLLEGE RESIDENCE
Under the guidance of Mr. Bil'kenshaw in the capacity of residence

master aided hy an elficient residence council and the ready co-operalion
of the residence members, Brandon College residence Ihis year has
achieved an all-time high in regard to smooth, harlllonious operation.
The residence council was composed of 1\11'. Bil'kenshaw, Residence l\Lu!o'
IeI': Eldon Hliss, sludenl head of tlte council; Jack ~Iooney, secl·~tary;

Gerald Old; Rex Ballard and Greg. Grant.

A spirit of good fellowship was prevalent throughollt Ihe entire yenl'
and it began immediately with thc initiation of the Frcshman members
of the residence. \Ve would like to express Our apprecialion 10 Miss Dun
can and ~lrs. Darrach for her delighlful inler-l'esid~llce parly and also
for her care of Our members when confined to the hospital 1'00111.

Due to the generosity of (he administration and the ceaseless efforts
of the residence council, an advance has been made in Lhal we have ob
tained 24 hom light service in all rOOI11S replacing Ihe fOl'lner II o'clock
lights-out syslem.

The prolection of the residence from fire was this year in the hallds
of fire chief Gerald Old.

There was in the course of the year the occ"sional bed dumped, the
occasional water bomb dropped but due 10 the understanding friendship
of our residence master the members are grateful 10 him in Ihal he has
led the residence successfully in its happy COurse. .
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ATHLETIC BOARD
It has been indeed difficull 10 plan a suilable alhlelic program for

Ihis year. The e.O.T.e. and LJ.T.L'. courses in Ihe College have necessilal
cd many changes in Ihe usual rouline and consequently Ihe majorily of
Ihe bo'·s have had little lime 10 devole 10 Ihe field of athletics. ]-Iowever.
wilh ~il·. Birkinshaw as chairman of Ihe Board and Charlie llamillon
as chairman of the Executive Committee. arrangements wer~ 1l1ade fOt"
as many sports as possihle and these reeei'·ed excellent support from Ihe
sludenl body.

During the early pari of Firsl Term Ihe Annual Field Day was held.
Bolh Ihe Co-Eds and the Sigma ,lu'ers displayed admirable sporlsman
ship and made Ihis one of Ihe mosl successful Field Days of Ihe pasl
few years.

Anolher function which has become one of Ihe mosl anlieipaled of
all College aclivilies is Ihe Hockey Excursion. This year the Excursion
\\'a~ held at ~eepawa, and although our boys didn't win the game. Col
Icge .;;ph-it reached a new high and this cvening will go dOwn in OUI"

memories as one of Ihe mosl oulslanding in our College career.

Baskelball is ordinarily one of our foremosl sporls, bul due 10 Ihe
lime required for mililary Imining, boy's basketball had to he given up
for Ihis year. Early in Firsl Term Ihe girls endeavored 10 form a leanl
and all hough Ihey showed some really fine lalenl, Ihis projeel 100 was
abandoned.
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HOCKEY AND SKATING
Aner Christmas many of the studenls devotcd somc of their lime tu

skating and hockey practice. The ice was kept in ullusuaLly good con
dition and as well as regutar night skaling, bolh the boys and the girts
had hockey teams. The girl's games were chiefly in the form of Hesidenc('
YS. Non-Residence skirmishes. One might even call these gHmcs spec
tacular-it all depends on your point of view! 'fhe most important event
in respect to boy's hockey was the game at Neepuwa where, although
they wcre defeated, Ihey disptayed outstanding talent and Ihe making
of a first class College team.

BOWLING
UnliJ Chrislrnas, bowling ullder the able management of Stan \Vil

kills. was the major athletic event. During the course of the year 1\\'0
!ourlHlInents with the Brandon Collegia Ie look ptace. The Orst was a
draw and thc second brought viclory to the Collegc with a five out of
six game series.

The team winning the most games during the season was headed hy
Charlic Hamillon, supporled by Alixe Meadows, Anna Fteming, Elmer
Kaufman and George Ingham.

Among the men, the highest average was obtained by Abe Reidel'
with a score of 215. \Vitkins was a ctose second with 209, Hamilton third
with 204, and Grant fourlh with 199. The highesl scorc for men's single
game was won by Abe Reider with 370.

For the girols, the highest average, 150 was attained by hoth Alixc
~leadows and Anna Fleming. Mary Cochrane was second with 1'12 and
Marj LaBelle third wilh 141.

All these endeavors werc carried oul most compelenlJy bolh ill rc
spcct to the executive and the financial details and the Board descrvcs a
great denl or credit for their perseverance and efficiency which made this,
an experimen lal year, such a successo
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U. OF M. C.O.T.C., BRANDON COMPANY

The Canadian Officers Training Corps was re-established al Brandon
College during the first ter1Tl1940. It was designed to provide University
students with military training while still continuing their ,'cgulal' sludic"i.
Because of the wide benefits to be deri"ed from this 1,Ian the sludenls
entered illio it wilh great enthusiasm and an appreciative desire to help
their country. The company was limited afler the First Parade on Ocl. 10,
l!)~tO, because of age restrictions and failure to meet physical ,'cquire
men Is.

Students 1101 in the C.O.T.e. were cla~sed in the U.l\l.T.C. and WCl'e

given the opportunity to lake Ihe practical coourse of the C.OT.e. and
physical truinjng exercises as we!1 which will provide them wilh H ycry
rcal advantage for further work ill the C.O.T.e. next year.

C~lpL .1. R. C.Evans was Officer Commanding the Brandon Coy.
of thr C.O. T.e. Lieul. H. G. .fohnstone was chief instructor and helped in
organization, giving the unit the military atmosphere and the necessary
"esprit de corps". 2nd Lieuts. Perdue and Eustel'hrook were platoon C:OIII

mnndci's and 1\1. L.ong was Company Sergl.-i\lajor.

An extensive course of lectures was pursued through the first <:lilt!

second terms on two nights per week. T'hese lectures included Organ
ization, Administration, Map Hceding, Field Engincc"ing, Tactics, and
Field Hygiene.

The Practical Course was carried olll on the College Campus, the
Brandon Annouries, and the Purade Square at the 10lst Training Centre,
Hrnndon Barracks. The Cadets were trailled in squad drill, Small Arms
Training, I'ine firing and bayonet drill. The Squad drill was strongly
stressed with each individuaJ cadel being given the opportunity to show
his own originatily and initiative by laking command of his platoon find
giving instructions to his feUo\\' Cadets. Light l\lachine Guns were han
dled and explaincd. Everyone will remember vcry distinctly thc gas train
ing course and the Illany tears shed over' it. Route marches enabled liS to
sec the (own through the eyes of a soldier while marching to thCi stirring
1'011 of Drummer Knipfcl's drum. A Ceremonial Parade wus held at lh(~

end of the year in wh.ich tlie Crldels demonstrated under inspection the
Y3riOllS phases of theil' training. 'The spring cflmp in j\lay will give them
the opl'ortunily to spend fuJl lime in prepal'l1tion fOI' the lask that lies
ahec:d.

The 1110tlo or Class '-11 expresses Ihe spirit of the Corps. 11 is '\'illee
mlls'-'\Vc shall conquer.'
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BRANDON COLLEGE GRADUATES AND STUDENTS
ON ACTIVE SERVICE

Arlhms, John (Assifal) .

Bird, Clayton RC.A.F.

BlIckham, Pie. .I. A C.A.S.F.

BlIcklmm, A.C.2, Roberl B.C.A.F.

Cameron, Harold OISea H.M.C.S.

Chalmers, Alfred A.C.2 B.C.A.F.

Chan I, Raymond A.C.2 . . RC.A.F.

Graham, .Iohn RC.A.D.C.

Keppel, .lack RC.A.S.C.

Leaming, Stanley B.C.A.F.

McKinnon, Keith N. R.C.N.V.B.

McKay, Donald RC.A.D.C.

McKay, Brydon G.F R.C.A.T.C.

Old, Gerald R C.A.S.F.

Rosenberry, Bi]] B.C.A.F.

Snider, Donald ~I., L/Bdr C.A.S.F.

Shirley, Cliff .

Wityck, Peter, LAC R.C.A.F.

Wright, R. J., A.C.2 RC.A.F.

Wilcher, Sgl., Chas R.C.A.F.
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THE SE"NIOR LIT
The Thespians together with the Glee Club presented a variety pro

gramltle of Illusic and drama on Saturday, ~ov. 26th as the Senior and
first I.it. of the College year. ,Judging hy its I eccplion we may pronounce
the endeavor a real achievement.

Space does not permit us to list the names of all those who so ably
contrihuted to ensure the Lit's success. Suffice it to say that a variety of
selections by the Glee Club. trio and quartette vocal numbers. readings,
lap dances, vocal solos and even hill-billy choruses constituted the lirst
half of the variety programme.

"Final Edition" a Olle-act play by John ~Iaci\allghloll, satirizing
sl11ull lawn life, was well presented by the following casl Harlllonn
Jones, Jim Kelson, Eldon Bliss, Cliff Kitson, Bud Searle and Don Knipfe!.
exhibiting true dramalic talenl.

~tistre", of ceremonies for the evening was Edith i\lcFadden and the
I.il. director was Bill Bel!. '

Taken collectively the e\'ening's entertainment definitely met the
high standard set by previous college Lits.

JUNIOR LIT
Jlm'ing been challenged by the Seniors to equal their performance

of ~o\'. 26th the .Juniors "went all oul" in their presentation Feb. 1:,)lh.

Elmer Kaufman i\I.C.'d the variety Jwogram which consisted of in
dividual Illllnbe,·s and selections by the Glee Club. The Toy Symphony,
under the baton of 111aesli'o D01l 1\llipfel created much amusement by its
treatment of se\'eral classical numbers, The highlight of the evening was
lhe presentation of a melodrama "Penelope's Peerless Plunge" COm

plete with hel'O, hel'Oine and villain. The east ineluded-.Jack :\'eelin,
Phil ~Iul'dock, Gord Knowlton, Jim Kennedy and Eileen English. The JUII
iol'"s acting and the rather unorthodox StOl'111 durin!! the play was highly
apprecialed by all the students.

After the Lit. refrcshments and dancing were enjoyed in the Col
lege dining 1'00111.
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VARIETY NIGHT
In an elf01'1 10 swell Ihe Bnllldon cilv conlribulion 10 Ihe Lord

~Iayor's fund, Brandon College presenled ;; Yariety PI'ogramllle 10 a
capacily audience in Ihe Cily Hall On \Vednesday, Feb. 12. This, OUI' firsl
war efforl was rewnI'ded by success heyond all expeclalions.

The keynole of Ihe firsl pari of Ihe programme was \'ariety and Ihe
audiellce responded to the light and seriolls moods of the Glc(' Cluh ren
dilions of folk songs and sea chanlies and seleclions by Ihe Irio, oclelle
and qua riel. Individual ped'ormances of a high qualily were provided hy
lap dancer Phil Murdock, elocutionist Harmona Jones, soloist Allan Hig
enho1l3m and pianist .lean Donovan. DOll j":nipfcl, Our popular cheer
leader, led in community singing which received cnlhusiaslic support by
lhe audience.

'The second part of the program \\'3S introduced by the one act tragedy
"Slill Siands the House", which, in spile of Ihe illness of one of Ihe casl
alHI a consequent lasl minule subslilulion, was well up 10 the slandard
sel in \Vinllipeg 31 the Cnivcrsily Drama Feslin!1. Con~l'atllIHlioJ1~ to
Edith ;\lcFadden, Dol MolTal, Bill Bcll, and ,lack ~Iooney, able pinch hil
ler for Ted Speers, and Iheir efficienl direclor, Peg Doran. The evening's
proceeds amounting 10 \,10·1.50, were presenled 10 Alex Bell, Ihe cily
Il'c~slll'el', by Bud Searle. who was master of ceremonies for the evening.
;\Ir. Bell t1wnked Ihe sludenls on hehalf of His \Vol'ship, Ihe ~Iayor, and
informed Ihe audience Ihal by Iheir conlribution Ihe fund would exceed
Iheir original objective.

\Ye gralefully acknowledge the splendid work done, nol only by
Ihosc who look pari in the programmc bul also by the oncs who worked
so hard Oil the various commilllccs-fol' all Ihal night we were more thnll
prolld of Ollr Alma ~1"ler.
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JIM NI<:LSON
Newly Elected Senior Slick

ALIXE MEADOWS
Newly Elected Lady Stick

ELECTIONS
Culmimlling two days of furiolls election campaigning the Brandon

College Sludcnt's Associalion hetd its election of officers for Ihe College
year 1941-19~12 On Fridny, Febru31'Y 28. From nominations on Tuesday
lill after the candidates speeches on Thursday Ihe students revelled in
Jre~ candy, ink, kleenrx, matchcs, blotters, chicldels, soap, coat hangers,
and eyen nail polish for stocldng runs. Collegc spirit reached a new high
as colorful election postel's made their appearancc everywhere (and we
do mean everywherc!).

Voting took place Frida~' afternoon and tlic officers fol' the coming
College year as installed that evening al'C:

............ DR. W. T. EASTERBROOK
. JTl\·t NE1LSON

. ALIXE MEADOWS
....DORIS PERKI:\lS

. GI~OHm; CM1PBE&L
. EDITH McFADDEN
. 1'EO SPE)8RS

. CffiORGE INGHAM

. DOREf<JN BOLSTAD

··· JOE BORESKI

Hon. President..._
Senior Stick ..

Lady Stick...
Secretary of B.C.S.A

Mgr. of PuhlicatiOll .
Pres. of Lit. Board .

Pres. of S.C.l\"I. .
Head of Athletic Board .

Senior I adies' Atbletic Rell .
Secretary of Finance Board .
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ARTS BANQUET
A filling close to the year's College activities was provided h~r the

Arts Banquct held ill honor of thc graduating Class, ill Ihe Cccil Hotel
on March 'lih.

This anllual banquet at which the undcrgraduatcs cnterlained the
~n:lds and their guests was a decided success in every way, for the food
wus delicious and the programllle especially fine.

Enjoyable contributions to the programme WCI'C made by Mary
Brockie, :\ancy Neil and the grad class with their song and yell. Arter
the banquet, the remainder of the evening was spent in dancing at the
Impcrial.

QUI' pleasure was, however, somewhat marred by tile fael U,al our
president was una hie 10 be with LIS due Loillness.

Congratulations to Lllc hard working cOlllmittee who made possible
such a memorable evening.

TOASTS
Chairman._ .

Chail'man .....

'Ted Speers '41

KI~G AND COUNTHY
.........God Save the King

GRADUA1'ING CLASS
George Campbell '~2.. ....Jean Downing '41

Gwen Dobbie..

Gorden Knowlton

AL?\IA MATER
.........L. H. Cragg

OUR LADIES
.......................Shirley CalTothel's
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HAIL OUR COLLEGE

Hail Our college out in the golden wesl.
Take 0111' fealty now unto thee confessed.

Be our Alma Mater now and (orevel' blessed.
Hail! I-Iail! Brandon fore\'el'-llail!

Through rich valleys flows the .-\ssiniboine.
\\'here sunsets golden. Ilrairies as golden join,
Round thy fail' PI'OS!>ects fondly oUr memOl'ies twine,
Hail! Hail! Brandon fOrever-Hail!

BRANDO I WILL SHINE

Bl'andon will shine tonight.

8181Hl011 will shine,
Dressed in her fighting best.
All down the line-Rah! Rab! Rail!
Forget your slams and knocks.
Boost ali the lime.
The sun goes down,
The moon comes tip.

Brandon will shine.

BLUE AND GOLD
On to Victory, on to Victory.

Blue and Gold loday.
Raise the chorus proudly o'er us
:\1al'ching to the fray.

Hah! flah! Rah!

Backward never. Forward ever,
)<~ighling all the way.

Join the rest and give your best,
FOI' [Iue and Gold.

HIPPI SIHPPI
HiPlli skiPI}i! Boom-a-Iacka! RiPI}Y ziPl}Y zoo!
Knuckle to it! You (·an do ill You: You: Ynu l

City or the wheal! ~ever know defeat[
Go il College! Brandon College! Ree! Raw[ Reel!
B-R-A-:\l"-D-O-l\"! Rrandon!

LOCOMOTIVE
Shh-shh, shh-shh Hall-rah, ..ah-rah
Brall-don-Coll-ege Rab-rah, rah-rah
Bran-don-Coll-ege Rah-rah. rah-I-ah

Bl'an-don-Coll-ege
BB-R..-\-l\":-.r-DO~!

BRA-NDON!
Bl'andon College, Rah!

BRANDON COLLEGE RAH! RAH!
Brandon College! Rah! Rah!
Brandon College! Rah! Hah!
HOD Hah! 1100 Hall!
Brandon College! Hah! Rah!
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ACTIVITIES
Dear Diary:

Sept. 28--~ly nose is still red and sore from scrubbing off initiation grease
painl-and I honesLly do creak when I walk after Ihal drill lhe
Air Force gnve us Freshelles hul il was worlh il to feel Ihal now
after the Freshmen's Heceplion I am really a parI of Brando"
Colleg~.

Sepl.

Oetl.

2(1-1 am almo. I 100 tired to write lonighl afte,' Ihal hike 10 Ihe
11'011 Bridge. I wonder how man~' miles we walked-well, ~lIly\\'ay

it was il grand ollli,ng. 'specially wilh lunch and sing-"iong [lI'ound
a blazing camp fire.

II-Field day-well mayhe I didn'l shioe in the spods even Is uut
anyone will agree LhaL I held Illy OWn when il came 10 lunch.
ser"ed around a honfire on Ihe campns. And lhal really was H

super..bonfire; yOll couldn't get within yal'ds of it.

Oel. 2:; Saw some of this College Spirit everyone's lalking aboul-a con
glorncralioll or slinky Orientals, dcar old ladies, EUl'opcnn pcnsHnts,
all were bubbling over with it at the Hallowe'en i\lnsqueradc, and
showing ihe six l1Ielllbers of the U.1\I.S.U. who were there, just
wha I H.1.. can do.

No\'. S-This was our chance as Co-Eds to show that Sigma i\lu a sample
of our cooking, and we certainly did; though some of the wretches
dilled La complain that their hamburgers weren!t done enough.

:L\ov. lu--Tonighl we Co-Eds cntertaincd our mothers at a banquet in the
dining room. Afterwards we nil went up to the Senior Lit. in the
chapel. Hit of the eyening was Lefty's Hill Billy Chorus, complele
c\'cn to the costuming.

r\m', 29-0n" moment, Diary, while I Inke off my shoes! Irs I,een the
grandest night; I'll never forget the Invitation Formal, Illy [u'sL
really fOl'mal affair, and my first corsage-do VOLI suppose I can
eve" leam 10 do Ihe \\'allz Quadrille?

r\ov. 30--\\'hoops, dear Diary, the C,O,T,C. uniforms are oul!!! The uni
forms are snappy-bul oh Ihose hools! That's all for Ihis IeI'm,
dear Diary. Tomorrow I di\'c into my studies and I'm not C"cn
coming up for breath until aflcr Xmas Exams.

\Vell here .1 am hack again from a gn,nd Chrislmas and Xew Year's
at home,

Jan 10-0,,1' College Rink was officially
parly--.flod I do mean Bang-lip,
hockey cham pions,

opened tonight with :1 IJHng-up
You just oughl to sec Ihose

Jan. J:; -~h' knees arc holh black and blue tOllighl and I dOll'l think I'll
ever 'be able to sit down again, Heason-Co-Ed Hockey, Some or
those gals cun certainly pack a mcan wallop with a hockey stick.

Jan, 2,1-ln finery borrowed f!"Om my kid sister I sallied forlh 10 get my
man for Ihe Sadie Hawkins Parly. Everyhody enlered into Ihe
spirit of Ihe nigh I and Ihe "esulL was one of Ihe besl parlies Ihis
year.



Jan. 26-l've simply got to get thc measles or be a back numbe)'-alJ the
besl people are doing it. But they jusl don't seem to lake 10 me
aod I really feel quitc out of it.

Jan. 31-Il's awfully lale, Or rather, early; but I'll nevcr be able 10 slecp
wilhout telling you about the Hockey Excursion to :'\eepawa. We
lo,t the gamc, but Our boys put up a good fight. (You ought 10
sce the scars of thc batlle.)

Fch. 7-1 jusl got hOllle from thc Valentine Party which was first planned
as a formal and finally wound lip as a wow of an informal in the
JmpcI'i31 with dancing to Lefty's gramophone.

Feb. 9-1(nil OIlC, purl Iwo, and keep clear of knots. I, deal' Diary, [lin

leurning 10 knit. \VC' Co-Eels arc beginning our war effort On a
large scale in the form of a knillcd afghan to be given to refug es.

Feh. "l2--i\Iore war crfort! This time thc College, as a whole, pulled to
gether La make "'V.ariety i\ighl" in the City Hall a rcal sliccess.
Highlight of the evening WHs Knippel' as a ravishing mermaid.

Feb. 15-\Vc .Juniors really triumphed tonight. All the Seniors are con
gl':llulaLing LIS on Oll'" splendid Lit. Orson 'VeIls' sound effects
certainly have nothing on the ones we lIsed in ollr good old fash
ioned melodr3mcr tonight!

Fcb.22- Both hands up, for r don'l carc,
Both hands up, for I don'l carc-

That, dear Diary, is pari of a squarc dance I leamcd tonight al Dr.
E"3Illi' skating p3rly, whel'e the faculty showed lis a I'eally mar
vellolls lime, Skating games, quizz's, singing, dalleing and eating,
"'hat could he more pcrfect!

Feb. 27-Elcction campaigning is over and Ihe lasl election poster has
heen snatehcd (01' I'athcr snitched). These lasl days h",'c been Ihe
Iwo lllos1 exciling since I ('arne 10 College-Iumorrow we vote.

Feb, 2~-Tonight at Installations the election rcsults wcre presented in
a cleve)' play by Gen'y Old. "The Seig(' of Brandonium." Alixe
:Meadows is Olll' new Lndy Slid,; and Jim Nelson Olll' eniol' Slick.
Isn't thaI gl'and? Afte," Installations evel'yone forgot their election
fcuds and went down to the dining-room 1'01" cals and dancing.

March 7-If 1 hadn't been afraid of making my eyes and nose red r \\'ould
havc cried al thc Arts Hanqnet. .lust .think, Ihis lovely year is al
most o'"el'! Of course I'll be coming back next yeaI'. And I know
Our new Lady and Senior Sticks will be grnnd, but, how we will
miss Ihc friendly faccs of Buth and Bud and the othcr grads. But
exams are looming aheod agi:1in, Hnd so 1 must say, Good-bye, dear
Diary, until nexl year.
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Hold that smile!

We're all here.

"Give me m:r bnots
and saddle:'

Chern. IV Geniuses.

Chem. III buckers.

Whose dat. mall?

In the mood.

A quartet.

Chern. U IntelU
genUla..

Am 1 popular:

Going fishing??

Those smiles!!

The man behind
the camera.

Handsome. eh?

New birds.



L
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College St.CIlS.

The ;llad Cht'mlsts.

Hold it Arlene!

La!lC'llcs plus les
hommes.

Officers.

Oh children!

Ea.sy now.

Look prelly. girl!\".

English club.

Dumb. ell'!

Sing louder.

Watch the water
bombs!

What happened?

The Goon Gang.

Re\'. Sir.

Future officers'!
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The lost Gawks.

Cute. ell?

The Ice SWCel)ers.

The living and
Lhe dead.

Surf boaLing.

Sadie Ilawkins.

In mid 3.ir.

Whew!

Auentive.

C.O.T.C.ers.

t\rms bend.

Our physicists?

Hard labor!

Wide open.

Grads.

In service.
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Appreciation

To the Advertisers, we express

our thanks for making this pub

lication possible, and the sincere

hope that their returns from

this book will be equally as val

uable as ours.
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Moderate Costs

For

Offers

By Servin!: As

Better Prepared For

Prepare to Fight

An Educated Citizen

(Atflllaled with 'rile Unh'erslly or Manitoba)

For information write to the Registrar.

Residence Advantages

FREEDOM AND DEMOCRACY

Citizens of To-Morrow

High Standards in Scholarship

Training in Chal'acter, Leadership, Co-operation

and Citizenship

ARTS AND SCIENCE

GRADE XII MUSIC

War Services and Community Leadership

Brandon College Inc., Brandon, Manitoba

What of your Future?

1'-0--------------------,----------<:'
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.._--------"------,---_._. ~-_•.•
i i- Co-eds: Personality Coiffure' ii Created; Recombed Free I
! Our prices will suit your I
, !
i Pocket Book !

I Scory's Hairdressing I
I 127 - 9th St. Phone 352,; i
.:.-_.._,---------,--,-'-----_.:.

.~.,--'-----'-"-'-"_._--_.j.I .lust Remember to Order I
, I
! I
! I, '

I I
I I
! Brandon Packers Ltd. ,, !
.:.-._---,---- '_'0.'

"Ellcn: "Do you know what the chickell

aid whcn the hell laid the orange')"

i\Iaizie: ")\0, whal did it say?"

Ellcn: "Oid you see Ihe orange marrna

Ind.?"

The rcason most girls hold out for an

a"iator husband is becallsc they think no

man on carth IS good enough fol' them.

,;-.

About a hundrcd years ago,

A wilderness was here.

A huntsman, wilh powder in his gun

'VCllt forth to kill a dcal',

But nOw the lime has changed somewhat

And on a different plan,

A dea I' wi til powder on he!" nose

Goes forth to hunt a man.

ALL I" A LIFETIME

"My poor Aunt Agatha 11>1<1 only twu
datcs in all he" life:'

"Ycs, the one on her birth ccrtificate and
the olhcr on bel' tombstone,"

.:\eelin: "'Vhen YOLI arc old arc nm (I'oinl1
.. ~ ;:, 0

to have glasses')"

Heider: ""0, I will take it right out of tile
hollte:'

iIlary had a lillie tamb, irs fleccc was white
as snow.

AL IcasL thaL's wltaL some poel's said,
many years ago;

Now Mat'y has a lillic bike, alld skirts tUlI
short by half,

And everywhere Ul:l L Mary goes, you're
sLlre 10 see her calf.

·;!I-----P-o-~-~a-rb-I·t-f-e~-~-::-:~-~r'i(~:..- ..- ",'

ROYAL PORTABLE
, at !
I The Willson Stationery !
I !I Co. Ltd. I
i 934 Rosser Ave. Brandon, Mall. i
,= We also "any a ('ompiete stock or Schuol i
0, SUJ)plies. Greeting Cards, Fountain Pens :Llld .,

Writing Paper..".------------,_..:.

'1"--' ~~~~E '-~j'
I at ,!
I The Beautiful

! Imperial Dance Gardens !I Brandon's homc of better dances i
.:....--..-.----,-------._,-,.:.
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•

McKenzie Annual Seed Catalog is Free.

Mailed anywhere on request.

Calgary

TORONTO

Edomonto

WINNIPEG

A. E. McKenzie Co. Ltd.
Seedsmen

.;.._'---------_._------",'
I SEEDS! i
I I
"

Everything for "

'II Garden, Field

'
I or Lawn I

Buy with Confdence I
I !I L~c~ep~~~e Seeds I
" HIGH IN QUALITY

SURE IN RESULTS
!,
I,
I
I BRANnON

Moose Jaw Saskatoon

I
.:.._-,--._-,---'-_.----,------ .:.

"Oh, he's doing fine," replied Black. He's

working with 5,000 people ullder him."

"Really? Where?"

"Mowing lawns in a cemetery."

Epitaph: Here lies a lawyer for the last

lime.

t,:

Ingham: "Yes, they must be an awful lot.

Grant: "An awful lot of girls are struck

on 111C."

. Officer (examining recruits): "Havc you

any scars on you?"

Recruit: "Xo Sir, but 1 cnll gi"e you :1

cigarette !"

"How's your brother doing thesc days"!"

asked Blick.

•

•

•

"

I

For Durable Quality

Buy Eaton Branded Lines
Right now most people take a special interest in the durability of merchandise;

the e Hnles encourage wise, thoughtful ;:,pending. Eaton Branded Line are among

the best possible regular values that Eaton's can offer. Research Bureau tests 10 as,

sure durability are given Ealon Brander! Lines (excepl in ilems like tea or coffee

where "Wearing qualily" doesn't enter into consideration). A complete guide to sen,

sible, satisfactory buying for lasting satisfaction is summed up in the four words,

"Buy Ealon Branded Lines." Keep an eye open for the red seal, bearing thai four

word slogan-it points the way 10 timely displays for today's hoppers.

~X'~T. EATON C~IMITED
BRANCH

BRANDON
STORE

CANADA
I.:. ,.__u _ ,---------_._-,----,--,.;.
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At Laughton's you are assured
quality fabrics, style, fitting

qualities, real value.
OIl

J. S. Laughton & Son I
MERCHANT TAILORS I

:

Made to Measure Clothing ,I
Corner of Seventh and Rosser

.:.---------,,--,-------,.:.

I
I

I:.

HeatingPlumbing
We carry the most complete line of

Pipe, Fittings, Fixtures, Septic Tanks,
Water Softeners. Stokers, etc.,

in the West.

..,-------------------:.r
!
I
II YATES, NEALE " CO.
I 231 Tenth Street Brandon

.:.---

The New K-Line

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

.1----0 ------.1'

I
I

Stranger: "Any mail for l\like Howe?"

Postmaster: "Of course nol. \Vho would

send mail to YOUI' cow."

* :~ :~ *

"So you've been married oftenel' than

have?"

Better than ever

International Harvester
Co. of Canada Ltd.

***

"Yes, I'm two chumps ahead of YOll."

Some co-cds gel their sheepskins by pull

ing the wool ove.. n pl'ofessol"S eyes.

1st Patient: "Gtad to meel you. I'm Rosen
baum f!'om (he Bronx."

1st Patient (in waiting I'oom of doctor's

office): "How are you?"

2nd Pa lien I: ":\"ot so good. I'm aching

fl'Uln neuritis,"
MA .

Factory Branch

All-truck Trucks

BRANDON

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
.::~"---------------------

More charm for our patrons is our aim

PHONE 4281

Loveliness

---------

Beauty

modern hair styling and coif
fures visit our up-to-date

Beauty Parlor

RICHARDS BEAUTY
PARLOR

I 130 - 10th STREET.:.-._--. _._,--,,---,-_.__.:.

The Yaeger Label in a ;u~:;::-'Ij'
your assurance that you haven't

bought a bill of expense

Our method of buying Raw Furs from the
Tl apper. and selling direct to YOll, elimi
nates four middlemen's profits, which en~

abies us t.o defy competition when quality
I is considered.

'II YAEGERS FURS LTD. I
BRANDON, MANITOBA

.:.~,__, '_'__"_"_"_,_,_u_'.:.



'l:·:---,,__n_,_,_,,---,_._->-,-<+-,:'
A College education and a business training

II~ make a very effective combination I'
COURSES

I COMMERCIAL STENOGRAPHIC I
I

SECRETARIAL CIVIL SERVICE I
COi\IP'J'OMETEU

I II THE WHEAT CITY II BUSINESS COLLEGE I
, Brandon, Man. I
.:.-----,--,---_.._-,--<_._,.:.

Professor: "I belicvc IIlal you would look
more inteUigcnl if you had morc slcep, ~lr,

Campbell."

Campbell: "'Veil give me time, sil'. ['ve
only been 10 one class so far this morning."

*
Lefty Johnstone: "Now as you see, this

part of the gun is operated by a crallk.
(pause) \Vell, confound it, what are you
all laughing at?"

'j"-'---'-'-"-'--'----'-_.j'i 513 Eighth Street Phone 3164 I

I Dilley's Greenhouses I
I Flowers for Every Occasion 1
I Potted Plants for Home and Garden I
I !
'! If It's Flowers Phone Us I
I

, PHONE 3164 !
Telegraph Delivery Service

, !.:.-,-,,-,-,_._,_._--_.__._-_..-.:.

,;: *
and wish

Though girls again \VilJ weaL' short skirts,
Take il from me,

Il's not because (hey want to show
Economy.

*

corne.

THE

years to

A Christian is allowed to have only one

wife. This is called monotOlly.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

Brandon, Man.

,', *
Harnlona: "Do yOLl have green lipstickr'

Clerk: "Green lipstick?"

Harmona: "Yes, a railroad man IS call
ing on me tonight"

*
A ~Ianilobn farmer stopped at the bank 10

see if he could gel a loan On his farill. "1 t
mighl be arranged," said Ihe banker. ''I'll
drive out and see it." "You don't need 10
bother," said the farmer, noticing a huge
cloud of dust rolling up Ihe road, "Here i I
comes now."

1-"--'--'---'------'-'1"I M. S. DONOVAN ,& CO. I
i II CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS I
i AND AUDITORS I
I I

I I"Phone 3502
I II Olympia Block Brandon, Mall. j
.:.---,_._._-----_._,.:.



Est.~blished 1898

SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

W. J. CREELMAN
& CO.

ESTABLISHED 1883

THE PATMORE NURSERY
COMPANY

·;.,-,-------,-,,----_._,-,-,.:.
" iI -I Since its early beginning, we I

I
, have been shoeing ,I

BRANDON COLLEGE, ,I GRADUATES I
I and many are still valued II'

customers. -. I, '

I ,

I
I

.:._,._,_,,_u_._,._"_,_,_,_<>_,_,._,_,_,_,.:.

Doreen (viewing n baseball game): "Isn't

thaI fine? \Vc have a man On eyery base."

"ThaI's nothing," snid DOL, "So have

they."

Chicken dinners arc not as expensive a.s

dinners for chickens.

*

Dean: "\Vhv do you get so far behind in
your studies ?"

Smith: "So J Cf)n pUl'sue them beller."

Golfer: "Yessir, it look se,'en shols 10 gel
oul of that sand Irap."

Pal: ""'V hew ! Scycn mashie shots?"

Golfer: "No, three mashie shols and foul'

shols of' Scolch."

1--"-"-'-'-'--"-'-'-'--"-'-"-',\,
, Keep in Touch with the ,

II' Folks at Home I
i I
I • I
I I
I Long Distance ,
I · I
I LOW RATES AFTER 7 P.M. I
" IIAND ALL DAY SUNDAY
I II Manitoba Telephone I
I System I
- i! ,.:.,._<-_._,,-,,-,,-,,--,,-,_.,-,,-,,---,.:.

'i"----'-"---"-'--'-"-'-'-'or

I

I
! Saskatoon, Sask. Brandon, Man.

I Fresh ~l~,:s~tla~ :m~s for all
I occasions. All orders given directI and s)lecial attention. Members Flor-

1,

1 a1 Telegra)lh Delivery A sociation.

_ Two large greenhouse lllants in
Brandon stocked with Palms, Ferns.

i Flowering and Foliage Plants, etc.
I I
I Nursery Men I

'

I The oldest Nursery in the West, leading all II
in experience and variety of hardyI stock grown. i

o:o._._,_, <>_.-._._,_u_,.:.
Sixty



e36 Rosser Avenue

I:' _.,.

II _IWADE & SON LTD.
I LUMBER BmLDING SUPPLIES I
, !I PHO E 3333 I
1 m "" S<~, B,,""". Moo. I
.:.--.- --'---_._._--,-",

She wOre her stockings inside out

All Ihrough Ihe summer heat.

She said il cooled her off 10 lui'll

The hose upon her feet.

*
Then Ihere's Ihe absent-minded professOl'

who turned 011 his wife and kissed the igni

lioll.

•
Dr. Cragg: "You missed Illy class Ihis

morning, Ray."

Bailey: --:\01 in the least. I assnre you:-

•

"The cn'ccts of alcohol," says [I tCTllPCI'

ance leclurer, "should be brought home:"

And so they usually are-al about 2 a.m.

r- ~I;:-T-H-A-T-P-L-E-A-S-:--':'

I are invariably selected at

I BIRKS DINGALL, LTD.
I JEWELLERS II WINNIPEG, MAN. 1
.:..-..-._,---_._--,,-,-_.-.._,'.'

'-_._-------_._---_.:''1-' , I
',I An All Canadian-Dubbs

Cracked Product

I Refined from Turner

I Valley Crude
I i, I
! Use Anglo Gasoline I, ,
I I
I Anglo· Canadian I
I ,

I Oils Limited I
I
i Phones III

REFINERY 2950 BRANDON
I 2955

I I.:. , .----.-_--.__._,--,---,-,--.:1

So we'll sci aside Ihe paste pol,

And put Ihe shears away_

Po,' anolher perfeci ending of

The "Sickle's" working day.

*'

They say the moon sways the lide and

the unlied 100.

r'---T-h-e-Ri-·g-h-t-p-'a-C-e-T-O-G-'O----'l

"

-
MITROU'S CAFE & TEA 1,1

ROOMS
Phone 3030 I

I Home-made Ice Cream and Candies i

I T,y 0:' S~~::i~~t:innecs I
~---- --- ----,.:.
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ON ANY occasion your portrait ex

presses more personal thought

fulness than any gift you Cc;'ln make.

A passive verb is when the subject IS the
sufTerel', e.g., I am loved.

*

I passcd
She lookcd
And smiled.
I was abashed.
And then
Shc laughed
Qut loud
And said:
HYOLI 1'001, you're holding: yOlll' curds

hack wards."

•
'Two drunks WC"C walking along a street

looking towards thc sky. They mel a third
dl"lmk, slopped him, and entered into the
following conversation:

First Drunk: "Shay, pal, will you tell mc.
is that the sun coming up or the moon go
ing down?"

Third Drunk: "Shorry, I ean'l tell you,
l'm a strange!' here lllyself."

'f'---'-----·---------·'·
I

I
I
I
j
i II :I::s::di~v:::yf::d::;: ::re to be I
I CLARK J. SMITH II II Brandon's High-Class I
I Photographer ','
i
i I
! II 135 10th Street Phone 3258 I
! j.:.---'----..-'-·-------:1
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Phone 3449

Phone 2442

924 Rosser Ave

- at •

MISS ROBINSON'S

HOPKIN HOME BAKERY

BRANDON'S SMARTEST TAXI SERVICE

DRESSES, LINGERIE AND ACCESSORIES

Kidd's Hairdressing Parlors

Phone 3342

Where l'OU gel the utmost in quality cakes a.nd pa<;try
Fresh Bread and Buns

We SIJeclalize In wedding. birthd3y and special
party orders

Next Time "Try Hopkins." There's a Difference
Free Delivery 118 - 8lh St. Phone 3528

_._--,-------,----

120 - 10th Street

I Singer Sewing Machine Co.
, A. L, JENKINS. Mgr. ,I

137 10th Street Brandon, Man.i Phone 3243 I
I -,-,-, __0 __'_'-'-- i
I UNION SHOE REPAIRING I

JlA'I'S CLEANED AND BLOCI<:ED j
SIIOES MAnE TO MEASUnE

Prices Rea ..onable

IB::~~"~~~:~~::~~.~o:-,r
,I

' 7~ 1 Rosser Ave. Phone 2432_._-,------,_._------
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIRDRESSING

I
I fOg Rosesr Ave., Brandon,
I, 4455
I Skuse Taxi
I :::::::. _.. a=~:.:: I
I Heise's Barber Shop and I'I Beauty Parlor

I ~:.:.::..::~:.----.--.~::.:: I
! THE BLOSSOM SHOPPE I
",',!,: BEST FL~:V~:::h F:~E~::':~·:MBLE>lS. I'

WEDDING 80 QUt:TS

Phone ?1~3

BRANDO~

Phone 4548

Cafe

STARK
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLIMENTS OF

Carlton

O.

CHREST'S

Quality Lunch and Umln.:: Itoom
Ol)en Day and Nlsht

Brandon, Man.

Alf ~~The Barber"
i\1.l\oI.T. BUS DEPOT

EXPERT I.NE:x.PENSIVE
SHOE REPAIRING AND REI)/\In WORK

DR\' CLEAN1NG

College !'lIen. I Apl)reciale Your l)atronage.
May the best of success attend the

Gradualion Class of 1941

FOR SIGNS
SHOW CAllOS AND RUBBER STAMPS

I)hone 2127 •

Brandon Sign & Stamp Works
110 - 9th St.. Brandon

NEON SIGNS AND TUBES

933 Rosser Ave.

----'--------------

--_._-...-..----_..-_---

',:--
121 - 10th Street

I
"I

!-.--.._.-MC~~~'in'S - ..----.-

BREAD • CAKES • PASTRIES

I
j Low Prices and Guaranteed Workmanship

I Our Motto
This is possible by OUf low overhead "...:pense

I SHAVERS FURSI::":.NCESS"::,. ._~.::'::

'ITENTH STREETI-----..--. --,--,._-.-
I Hughes & Company Ltd.
, ItEN'll\l~S ,\NIl INSl'RANCEi CITY PROPERTY AND "~.J\.Rl\I LANDS

I ~:':"::t:':::, -.._._~::~:

SEE --- I
IMPERIAL MOTORS I

, FOr I
, OLDSMOBILE AND PONTIAC CARS I

"

G.M.C. TRUCKS "
; 10th and Princess Phone 4060 I

'
I--;;~~o;;~on;;;;~~;~-- I --'-~::'-~-~~-S-O~--"---l'

We Spcclali'U' In I'

l\JJ.LK SHAKES MALTED MILKS " W R DEMPSTER
Ci~al (!lte;; and U;hl LUllches • •I Rosser and Eleventh Sl. Brandon i.:.,--_._-,-_.._---_._-_.--_.._-- ---_._,,-_.._-_.__.,



JERRETT'S

GRADUATIO IS NOT MERELY
AJ'I Lt'lCIDE TT - 11' IS A MILE·
STO TE IN THE LIFE OF THE

STUDENT, , , ,

Brandon

PHOTO·ART STUDIO

And all that leads up 10

it should be kept as an

unforgeltable record.

.:._,-..-' '-'-'-:'
i
!

I
!

I

I
I
i
i
I

'1

1
.1-,----._,--_._---_..:.

rGREETSPRING-1
,:I,

i

I ,I
i

I in Freshly Cleaned Clothes I
I GET 'EM READY... I

I~,,;~~~'I B,.ndon's Sunshine Laund'y and

- Cleaning Plant
! ..:.'--,-,---------,-,..'

Knip: "What kind of lealher makes the
best shoes '!"

Bliss: "Don't know; but banana peelings
make Ihe best slippers."

* * •

Prof: "Get to work, lazy people never get
10 the lop of the laddel·."

Kusyk: "\Vhal does it matter"! There i"i
nothing to sit 011 when you do gel t!lel'co'"

•
Prof. (In Composition class): "Can you

tell me where Xelson's column is found'!"
Taylor: "I dunno, but in the Quill-"

:',: ,;, :;:. *

\\'hen England W<:IS phlced under an [n
lerdic\. Ihe Pope stopped all births. mar
riages and deaths 1"01' a year.

=;: * ':' *

About the height of hal·d luck is a centi
pede wi th fallen arches.

A grass widow IS the wife of dead \'ege
Im'ian.

Factory to You

.~--'-----,----,-('--,-_._.:.

BROCKIE
,',-- '---'j'
" Reesor's for a fine selection of .,

_II

" Merchandise, Lovely Gift suggestio~s for I
Weddings, Birthdays and Presentatlons

Gift wrapping a specialty

I An old established firm I

I RE~:~:~~~;~~:o~~RY I
.:.-,,--_._._-------,--_.-.:.

I;.'__'-'--,-----,---,-----.,.~.
i
I

FURNITURE

FUNERAL SERVICE
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Hailey, brought to earth suddenly, tumed

und slallll11cl'ed, "O-oh, yes, sir, {(-quile."

The science pl'Ofessor noticed that ol1e of

his boys was daydreaming. To cOll1mand

nllcnLioll he rapped on his desk with a ruler,

but this failing to produce the required ef

fecl, he shOll ted, "HaLley-Board!" poin ling

Lo the blackboard where he was demon
strating,

112 - 11th Street

~hen YO-~U-B-u-y---l 'I-'CLEMENT BLOCK OFFICE PHONE ~=-r
I I I
I 1 Dr. Raymond C. Jones 1
I I iI I DE TIST I

II "BRANDON, MAN. _I .1.----------------,----,,--1.
I

bread a delicious flavor.

You know you are buying

ingredients, which give the

a loaf made with the purest

Bryce's Home

Made Bread

r
I
I
I
I
!

I
I Bryce Bakeries Ltd.

I
.~.--,------'__..--_'_,_<.:.

Yisitor: "So -our SOn is still at the Uni

versity. \Vhat is he going to be when he

takes his degrec'!"

1'11'. Gr'ant: "An old man, 1'111 afraid."

*
St. John's Instl'llclor: "If J stand on Illy

head lhc blood rushes inlo it. Xow tell me
-when I sland On my feel, why doesn't the

blood rush into them 'I"~

Doreen: hBcC3USC YOlll' feel aren't empty.

sir."

A second year student silting near the

fl'onl of the class was sniffing incrssanlly.

The teacher became annoyed, called the

student and said, "Haven't you a handker

ell icf"/"

"Yes," he I'eplied l "but I don't like 10 lend

it to anybody."

.:._._---,---_._--------.
I iI "Watch the Fords Go By" I
I Canadian Motors Ltd. I
I !I Brandon's~ Dealer I
I "The garage of better service" I
I I.:.---------_._------_.:.

':11'-' Let ~~~~::~,"ou I
Prices 01\ latest I
Kodaks start at
$5.50. Brownies as

I low as $1.35. Care- I
ful developing and I

I printing are featur-
ed h~re.

I Clement's II --- i . DrufStore I
.:.'--,_._-,-,---,----,--,-<~.
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Prince Edward

I B~~~~
I I.:..-_----,-,-,.__._---.:.

Corner 9th and Rosser

.:.---,--_.---._--_._,.:.

See the new travel cases now on

display-smart luggage-low prices.

Hardware
Ltd.

Johnson
Co.

Brandon Creamery &
Supply Co. Ltd.

CREAMERY BUTTER -EGGS

ICE CREAM

POULTRY - MILK - CREAM

COLD STORAGE

.:.. ' OJ"

GOING TRAYELLING? i

I
I
I

I
I

.:.._---,
!

i

!
I
I
.:-~.--------,------~.-._.:.

!
I
I
I

Always An

Air of Refinement

at the

TEAS

DANCES

DINNERS

BRIDGE PARTIES

.:._--------_._-_._.:.

I
' - YOU - 1'1

derive the benefits of a twenty-eight year

course inI "FUEL ECONOMICS" I

I CUM~h;~~ 0;0' ~~BBIMEa". II

.i
l 233 Ninth street Brandon,

"The Home of Western Gem".:- _...

The strong man at thc fail' had just finish·

cd squeezing the juice out of a Icmon.

Holding it up before thc crowd he shout

cd: 1'1'11 give $25 to anyone who can squeeze

another drop of juice out of this lemon.

A little man stepped up. He gripped the

lemon and, to the sllrprise of lhe crowd

squcezed out scveral more drops.

"It's Cc:"lsy," he murmured, "I'm a tax
collector."

THE VOGUE

'1'-'-'-'-'-'- "-'-'-'---'j' r-' -._- ----I
! Phone 2728 724 Rosser Ave. ,. I WATCH REPAIRS i

We do first class repair work. We do it care- "

II

' fully. We use only high grade materials. Mail ,_
your watch to us and we will send a report
on cost of repairs.

I, "A Smart Shop For Women" I ,739 ROS~; LeHARWOOD LTD'''''''dO'' II

Brandon, Man. C.N R Watch Inspector, . , I
,:,,-,-,-,_,__'_0__'-'-'---'-".' ••• • ,_,_, ,••
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-,-<,--~-,-------

ELECTRICAL APPI.IANCES
GENERA.L J-fAJtDWARE

Bird Confectionery

CHINA

Blue

Phone 3710

'!"-'~-;;-~~~~B~ROU~H--'I, '---~R~~~~-"-;OT~L'---'Ir
A. D. lIarrison

INSURANCE, RENTALS, REAL ESTATE

I 1 9th and Princess Ave. Brandon, M:II1. -

I

°nd RO"e,AND 'NVESTMENTS!I 'I11th "- ~'" Phone 4541 ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BATH
___'_',____ '_-..-u_,__,_ _ __,__,_. , _

I Cinderella SHOE SHOPPE I Commodore BaKery I
I ! 1015 Princess Ave. Phone 4165 "Brandon, Man. •I HIGH GRADE WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND :: FINEST PASTRII':S, CAKES, BREAD, ETC. i

1--- w:"::~:::"::: ..---I·-P:-~~~·~c--I
'I Waddell's I Co. Ltd. I"

Children's Shop I Western Maniloba's Finc.;;t and Old(:~t I
" I PIANO, RADIO AND MUSIC HOUSE I

905 Rosser Ave. Phone 3456 !tosser Ave. and 7th St. Phone 2880

, ---------.--.-.--'--,- I -----,-,,-.----<--.--- I
C. S. UNICUME Ltd.! FOR SMART HATS I

, - T,y , I
:~:I%I;UARNED S;~;:I~~ I LUCY'S HAT SHOPPE II::::::---,--,-,--~::~~::,: 1,_1 ::,:-~~:.:: ,_::e-=: I

LAURA SECORD CANDIES-FRESH THR"~E

I, The Commercial News TIMES WEEK'.1'

(H. W. Wall, Prop.) I S "th Th D " t

,I
I SPECIALlZlNG IN PRINTING OF 'rJ"; I ml, e ruggls I

COMMERCIAL CLASS ,
• 730 Rosser Ave. Phone 2925

Clement Bloc I, Rosser Ave. ! Brandon I

II ---::L:-:::-':::-:::-'-- I ----'--;-;;;:;;--- II
_ 131' SIIOP,'ING A" -I I

THE MAYFAIR DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

, Phone 3451 ,
Fashion Centre for 'Vornell

827 ROSSER AVE. I I'. S. GEILER, Mg,. I

----o~~~a~~-'H'~r~'~~'-'-- I ---'~:':::::;:=-::~-'--l

I Imperial Life Insurance Co. I
• Br:U1don, Man. I

147 ' IOLh SL,,,, I "I "Special Plans for Students" •

I -.--<-,-.-------.----.-- ,
I II Fine Footwear and I
I Hosiery I

I Try OUr specials in! I
I Sandwiches and Milk Shakes I I
I I KNOWLTON'S BOOT I
1240 10th Street Brandon I SHOP LTD. I
.:.>_ _·__, , . < <'__._'.:1
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'1--"'-'-----'-'-'-'----·'1I MEN'S WEAR I

I s'1~\.\s'1S 'I'

! II See the Sm.,t Styles Fiest at I
I Gooden's Men's Shop I
I 908 ROSSER AVENUE I.
.:~-,--_ .._-,--_._,--,---_.,-,...

':Ii-'-'B;n~i~-;-;;Mail---':'

YOU may safely send YOur deposits
to this Bank by Mail. Every de
posit by mail will be given Cal"eft1}

and p,rompt atLenlioll. and yOll will l'e- I
;:;:~~;;:~O';;~~II~;y~::~~: ,

Head Office-TORONTO I
J. BURGOYNE, Manager, Brandon

.:.__-:~~::::::~::::,::,:-_u_,!

'1'----"-'-"---'-'-'-'---'--','I Office phone 2406 Res. Phone 2458 I
I DIN~~~~~~:~~~~E & I
, Brandon, Manitoba ,

I General Cartage, Baggage, Tran fer, I
, etc., Motor Truck Service I
I Office: C.P.R. Baggage Room iI You Call-We Haul I
.:.--_._,--.._,--_._.__._<.:.

A Chinese mandarin of lofly "ank al

tended a fashionable dance one e,·ening. He

",atched for SOllie Lime lhe contortions of

the young men alld women there, thell tUl'n

cd to his hosless and said in a lone of mild

uslonishmcnt:

"Cnn't yon get YCll,. s~I'vanls 10 do Ihal

1'01" you?"

COLLEGE EDUCATION

Hydl'o is paying big diVidends, loo-·in

the form of countless benefils lo home and
industry. at low cost.

:'\'"0 one will deny the value or a college
education. It pays big dividends in future

life. when it has been augmented by ex
Ilerienee.

Yom' Hydro has a college education,
backed by 22 years of cxpel'ience, Many
members of the Hydl'O staff are highly
qualified engineering graduates. and the
others have long yeal's of specialized ex
perience behind them,

1-"-'---"-"-'-'--'-"---"---1'

I
I
I,
I
I,
I
I
II The Manitoba
! Power CommissionI Yo"' H"" ... u~ ;<! I
.:.---~-------..-,'-,.:.

JO ANN
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Mr. ,Veslcotl: "Where do we find nHIII

goes ?"

Searle: "Please, SII', where woman goes."

"One moment, please," snit! the lectul'er.

"Thcl"c is no occasion 10 go yet; th:..' I1CX~

boat for the \Vest Indies does not le3\-e fu,'

another week."

The Soc. Prof. was lecturing on the dis

tribution of Ihe world population. He men

tioned Ihat only in Ihe "'est ludies wcrc

males in excess of females.

QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

Incorporated by Royal Charter 1841

5ilu8led in the oldest city in Ontario:
3t) modern buildings; annual registratioll
about 4.700: health insurance provided dUI'
ing session; placement office helps stu
rlents to find summer wOl'k and graduates
to g t jobs.
ARTS-Courses leading to the degrees of

B,A .. :\I.A .. B.Com.. i\I.Com. Parlor
the work may be done by Summer
SchOOl and cO!Tespondence.

CI E~CE-Courses leading to lhe de-gr~~s

of B.Sc. and :\f.Sc. in ChemisllY.
:\1ineralogy and Geology, Physics and
in :\Iining, Chemical, Ch'iJ. 1\lechani.
cal and Electrical Engineering,

l\IEDICINE-Colirse leading to the degl'e~<;

of M.D.. C.I\'I. and J\'J.Sc., and tilt'
Diploma o[ Public Health.

J\latl'iculation Pamphlet-Sent on request,
includes complete list of scholal'ship!'
and prizes awarded on elllrauce r..ml
on Unh'ersity work.

·Write for a cOI>Y of
QUEE~'S IN PICTURES

.:.-----,---,--,
i
i
I
I
!
!
I
i
i
i
i
I
I
i
I
i
i
i

I
I
I
I.:._---_._---- -----,.:.

*:::

"A happy stale of afl'airs," he said play

fully. ":\'01 unlike 11m I slale which existed

in this community of Olil'S befol'e lady

under-graduates were admitted.

AI this point several WOl1l3n 'iIt.ldcllb

present arrccting to lie offended, rosc 10

leave the class.

Shop in Pleasant and Comfortable Surroundings

.:.,-------,---- ----------------'"1'
i
I

I

Have you seen

in

the Much-Talked-About

Western Canada?

Store

IT'S A FACT!
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*

Mike: "On whal day do womcn Lalk Lhc
least."

Ike: "On the shortesL day."

1\11'. Bil'kcllshaw: "Now. class. Ihis js a
vel'y difficult problem. \Valch U,e boal'd
whilc I go UlI'ough il.

si r."

Mr. Morlan (10 Taylor aflcr a period of

abscncc): "You have a 101 of work 10 make

lip. How long have you been away."

Taylor: "Since thc French Revolution ,

..-----.:::::,::---.--.,,1'
School, Colfege and Fraternity

Pins, Rings and Favors.

C. O. T. C. I

PF'E'LDSj'EDY I
UNIVERSITY JEWELLERS I.1._: I'o,,"g. Av.. WinnJp••• Man. I

-----_._-.- .-..;.

** *

Mother, may 1 go Ollt to swim
Why nol, my darling daughler"r , •

.lOll re so Ilcar naked anyhow
You'd look bellcr in Ihe walcr.

Sislcr Sue: "Did \'ou gcL any bad marks
a L school today 1" "' .

Brothcr Jonny: "Yes, bul Lhcy are whcre
they don', show."

"I hear Ihal your son left College becausc
of poor eycsighl.'·

>lYeh. he mistook the dean of women for
[I co-ed!"

Voice (oyer phone): Could I plcase spcak
10 lhe vice-presidcnl?

Bandil: I'm sorry but he is lied up wilh
a clIstomer.

Phone 4581 - 4516

Buses, Taxis, Freighting Trucks

1-- sp~::'~::~- -1
Memberships I

at the I

Y.M.C.A. !
! !
.:.-----------.__• 0 -:.

Dresses:

","- _-"_0 -'-- I"

I - :: DOIC'S I !

I ~j~Ailll '" Dry I !
I§:' Goods I I MacArthur I

I
' I ~ I I Transportation Co. Ltd. I

I~- L:~:S' I .1.._7~I_h_s."._ee_, ._.. B'Ond:._l.
Ready-to- !

Wear !

I
I

2.98 to $35.00 I

'I
i ~ "_ '\ Coats:

I J $12.95 to $35.00 ,

I (~D 'I~ Suits:!I - - $12.95 to $29.50 I
.... _.:.
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Established 1896
--l

I
John A. McDonald I

.& Son Ltd. I
I ME'S AND BOYS' WEAR I
.I..-:~~sse, Ave. _-=~Ih SI'.::-1.

·:.,If-~:~:::::tunitY and ex~e:-'Ir
to all 1940 graduates our

congratulations I
RECORD PRINTING CO. I

11114 Rosser Ave. Brandon I
•.•__0_.__" . ._.·_.·:·

A middle-aged woman lust her balance
and fell out of a window into a garbage
CHn. A Chinaman passing I'crnal"ked:
"Americans very wastcful; Ihal woman
good for tcn year~ yet."

He: Do you believe in free lovc'!
Shc: Ha"e I ever smt yuu a bill"

Thrcc dcaf Englishmen wcrc I'iding
lhrough England on a train, As thcy came
10 a town one said, "'Ah, this is \\'embh·y."

":\'0," said the second. "this is Thursday."
Said the Ihird, "So am I. LeI's gct off and

have a Scotch and soda."

AI thc cnd of the exam paper thc plcbe
wrolc:

"Deal' Professor: II' you sell any of my
HIlS-WCI'S to a funny paper you'll have' to split
!i0-50 with me."

1,:

It is propused to use this donatiun to pur
chase new wcnches fol' Olll' park as lhe pres
ent ones are in a very dilapicLlted statc.-
C'"cws item, Arizona paper).

* >;= >;: *

Sheet. Met.al Work and Repairing

of all kinds
"Western Dominion" Saskatchewan's Lead.

Greater Economy and Greater Comfort.

Will Not. Dry Out and Crumble Like

Untreat.ed CoaI

er for 40 Years Again leads the Way ~o

'1------"--·-··-·-·-·--·-r
I II The Only DUST - PROOF I
I Souris Coal I

! "KLIMAX" I
I Oil·Treated I
I -I DUSTLESS QmCI( STARTING I

HOT LONG LASTING I

I
!

I
. I.:._'_'__'_'_'-' '_' '_'.:1

"Ycs, thc bullet slruik my head and went
careening into space, and-"

"How terrible! How did they get it out"

A class had been asked to write an essuv
on "The Funniest Thing I E"cr Saw." .

One of the boys sat dreaming whilc lhc
others were busy wriling. The professor
went up to his desk to see what was Ih€'
mallcr. His essay was as follows: "Thc
funniest thing T evel" saw was too funny fUl"
·,vonls,"

':ji-Mcth.well &Doke
Tinsmiths

I
I 115 Ninth St. Phone 3270 I
.:.~._o_._-.-._._,_._. "_,.:.
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The Sun Publishing Company, Ltd.

LET us develop the resources of our Janel, call forth its powers, build
lip its institutions, promote all ils great interests, and sec whether we,

also in our day and generation, may pe..rorm somelhing worthy to be
rClllcmbered.

-Daniel Webster.

This book is from our presses

With the Oompliments of

PUBLISHERS OF THE BRANDON DAILY SUN

PRINTERS e6Be BOOK ANDBOOKBINDERS CATALOGUE WORK
PAPER RllLBRS A SPECIALTY
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